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James ]. Murphy '3 5 and Peter F.
Mattei '37 of St. Louis were installed
as president and executive vice president of the University of Missouri Rolla MSM Alumni Association at the
association's annual meeting d uri n g
homecoming at UMR Oct. 19. Murphy
is president of th e Murphy Company,
4376 O live Street, St. Louis, and Mattei
is executive director of the Metropolitan Sewer District, 2000 Hampton Avenue , St. Louis.
Eight other new officers wi ll be installed. They are: Lawrence A. Spanier
'50 , president of the Comtronic Associates , Electronics Engineering Representatives of Mineola, New York ,
alumni vice president of an area including the eastern part of the country;
J oseph W. Mooney '39 , o f the New
York Life Insurance Company, Hanley and Forsyth, St. Louis, vice president of the area made up of states in
the central part of the country; and
William B. Fletcher '34, of industrial
Systems , Inc. , South Gate , California,
vice president of the area including the
western United State.
Dr. Thomas R. Beveridge, chairman of the UMR d epartments of geological engineering and geology, was
installed as alumni secretary-treasurer.
Directors at large installed were Hans
Schmoldt '44, president of the Schmoldt Engineering Services, 526 South
Seminole, Bartlesville, Okla.; James A.
Vincent '37, president of the Adams
Equipment Company , Orlando , Fla.;
and Rex Williams ' 31, preSident of the
Rolla State Bank in Rolla.

Jam es J. Murphy , '35 , fo rm er Execut ive Vice-Presi d e nt of the Alumn i
Assoc iation , ha s b ee n e le cte d to th e
pre sidency of the Associat ion. He wi ll
serve for a t hree -yea r te rm .

Is sue d bi -month ly in th e intere st of the
gradu a te s and forme r stud e nts of the Mis sou ri Schoo l of Mines and Metallurgy and
the Un ive rs ity of Missou ri - Rolla . Subscr ip tion price, $ 1.50, included in Alumni
Du es. Ente re d as second class ma tt er
Octobe r 2 7, 1926, at Post Off ice at Rolla ,
Missou ri , unde r t he Act of Ma rch 3, 1897 .
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John A. Walker '50, general superintendent of Armco Steel Corporation,
71 00 Roberts, Kansas City, was installed as alumni director of an area
made up of Iowa, western Missouri,
Nebraska, Kansas and Oklahoma.
Other alumni officers include: J. O .
Ferrell '4 0 , of Lone Star Steel, Longview, Texas; O. W. Kamper '35, assistant to the vice president - mining,
Harbison Walker Refractories, Pittsburgh , Pa.; Frank C. Appleyard '37,
director of mining and exploration with
the U. S. Gypsum Co ., Glenview, Ill. ;
Richard Bauer '52 , of the G. S. Robins
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Company of St. Louis; Robert M.
Brackbill '42, vice president of production of the Texas Pacific Oil Company , Dallas, Tex .; F. W. Heiser '3 9,
vice pres ident of the Colorado O il
Company, Denver , Colo., and E. Murray Schmidt '49, of De Laval Turbine ,
Walnut Creek, Calif.
Francis C. (Ike) Edwards is executive secretary of the association.
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UMR PROGRESS REPORT

En rollment Increases , New Departments, Buildings Added
DuriEg the past year UMR continued
to enh ance its position among th e finest
universities in the country in engineering and science education . UMR enrolled more students than ever before
in 19 68, more graduates than ever were
placed in high paying positions; a new
department was added, the first new
B .A. degrees were awarded; one new
building was dedicated and constru ction plans were started on several others;
an advancem.ent in educational curricula was realized through creation of
the Division of Lib eral Arts; a Center
for International Programs and Studi es
was established; new programs ofUMRind ustrial interaction were introd uced;
the extension division enjoyed new successes in contributing to the ed ucation al environment of ifissouri and the
Rolla campus once again left its mark
on engineering and science research.
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A total of 5,77 8 students enrolled
at UIVIR and at UMR's St. Louis Graduate Engineering Center in the fall of
1968 . (5,047 were at Rol la with 73 1
at the St. Louis Center.) The figure ,
the highest in the history of the school ,
was an increase of 533 over the 196 7
fall enrollment. A total of 1,290 freshmen en rolled at UMR. Female students,
an ever growing element of the UMR
stud ent body, increased to 185 from
121 to a year ago .
A total of 725 made up the UMR
graduating class in the spring of 1968 .
Grad uates received degrees at the B. S.,
MS., and Ph .D. levels. In addition ,
the first two B.A . degrees ever granted
in the history of the school were awarded.
Starti ng Sala ries Up

34,

1968

Graduates with bachelor's degrees
started out in jobs with the highest
beginni ng sa laries ever averaged by
B.S. degree recipients from UMR . They
took pOSitions at an average salary of
$787 per month . Starting average
salaries for B.S. graduates from UMR
in May, 1 967, were $735 per mont h.
M.S. degree recipients in May, 1968,
sta rted out at an average of $9 1 8 per
month while Ph.D. h olders started out
at an average of Sl,283 per month.
Most grad uates entered jobs in the
areas of electrical machinery and equipDe ce mber 196 8

ITlent, petroleum and applied pr oducts,
aerospace and components, chemicals,
drugs and all ied products, m.etal and
metal products, public utilities and
gove rn ment serv ice.
A significant step in its ed ucational
organization was ta ken when UMR
created the Divis ion of Liberal Arts,
incorporating the general studies depa rtment - humaniti es, social sciences
and physica l ed ucation . According to
UMR Chancellor Merl Baker , the division was set up to represent th e
liberal arts phase of ed ucation at UMR
and stands with the Sch ools of Engineering, Mines and Metallu r gy and Science and the Grad uate School as UMR 's
academic divisions. He sa id the new
division em pha sizes the contributions
that liberal arts make to the education
of engineering and science students,
and also enhances the opp o r tunities
for other students to ach ieve a college
ed ucation in the libera l arts . UMR currently offer s the B.A. degree in economics , English, hi s to r y and psychology, with new degree program.s anticipated in the near future .
Management Depa rtment Created

Another o rganizational change occurred with creation of engineering management as a new department. Until
last July 1 , engi neering ma nagem.ent
study was within the depa rtment of social sciences. Enrollment g r owth in thi s
new area , this program's affi liation with
industry and natio nal precedence were
key considerations in the establishing
of the new department.
MR now of.
fers the B.S. and M.S . degrees in
engineering management and administration .
A UMR Center fo r lnternational Programs and Stud ies was establis hed with
the creation of the Un iverS ity of Missouri Center for International, Fore ig n ,
Area and Comparative Studies. According to Dr. Robert E. Car lile, director
of the UMR center, it will se rve primarily to coordinateall interdepartmental tea ching programs in international
affairs area and comparati ve programs
and offerings and will prepare proposals for o utside funding of programs
and research projects on campus.

Two new pr ograms were in itiated
to increase UMR interaction with industry. T he lndustry Interact Fund prov ides an opportunity for industrial donations to be u sed in institutiona l research and othe r ways which best serve
the needs of industry. Mi sso uri Industry Day was set up so that industri es
can co m e to the campu s and set up
booths depicting their ind ustry functions to UMR stud ents. Al r eady in existe nce to further UMR-ind ustr ial relati ons is the Ind ust rial Research enter
wh ich makes availabl e to industry reports on UfvIR research and , conve rsely,
find s o ut what industry need s from
UMR in the way of research.
Ui\lR's 1968 building program added new facilities to enhance its educational offerings . The new 2.2 million
library was d edicated in the fall. The
building , open for the first time in the
s um mer , provides 87 ,000 sq uare feet
of f100r space with a wo r king volum e
capacity of over 350,000 . Buildings now
in the plans for U J\ IR's future are the
Engineering Research Lab orato ry Building . (UJ\ l R recen tly was awarded a
grant of S400,000 from the U.S. Office of Edu cation to app ly towa rd the
construction and equipping of thi s
building. The grant will su ppl e men t
S 1. 3 milli o n previo us ly appropriated
by the state legislature.) The buildi ng
w ill hou se interdisciplinary engineering research which is current ly large ly
concerned with urban environmental
problems.
More Buildings Planned

Plan s were revised for the humanities
and social sciences b u i I din g and
s hould be under construction soo n.
Th e 5 1 million StHlcture , to be built
with State of ,\ li sso uri funds, will ho use
the cla ss room s, laboratori es and faculty
oFfices of the depa rt ment of humaniti es
and soc ial sciences . Final plans and
s pecifi c:ltion s w e I' e app roved by the
BO:lI"d of ClII'a tors for construction of
a 5 7 '5 .000 Compressible Flow LaboratorI' to house a large su bsonic wind
tunn el. a supe rsonic s hock facility and .
in the future, a s upe rsonic wind tun nel. Th e boa rd also a ppro ved preliminan' plans for constHlcti on of a S2 ,
400,000 mathematics and computer sci-
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ence building to h ouse classrooms, the
comp uter center and rela ted facilities
and offices for mathematics and computer science.
T he $1.5 milli on m echani cal eng ineerin g building annex was also completed in 1967 a nd the $2.7 million
mu lt i-p u rpose aud itorium-gymnasium
is nearing completion.

UMR received about $2,500,000 in
gifts and grants for the period May 1,
1967 , through Apr il 30 , 1968. T hese
gifts came to UMR from over 40 0
individual s, companies, foundati ons and
nationa l and state organization s. More
than $ 1.5 millio n was awarded to UMR
in the fiscal year 1967-68 for research
s upp o rt.

UMR's co ntr ibuti on s to the educational advance ment of the commw1ity
and state were through the extens ion
division. This pas t year m o re than 150
cred it and non-credit courses, sh ort
courses and conferen ces were offered
to more than 4 ,000 Missourians and
400 o ut-of-staters.

A recent rep ort shows UMR ra nking eighth among the nation 's 267
undergraduate engineering schools in
total number of bachelor 's d egrees
granted durin g the 19 67-6 8 academic
year. UMR was first in the civil and
m etallurgical engineering departments
in total number of bachelor's degrees

Supplying Steel for World Trade Center
Two alumni are principals in Laclede Steel Company's negotiations and
the s upplying of steel trusses and incidental structu ra l elements for th e
World Trade Center under con structio n by The Port of New York Auth ority o n the lower west side of Manhattan.

R o bert D . Bay '59, Director-Technical Services, acquired the aSSignment
as coordinator for the p roject, in charge
of coordinating fo r the project, in charge

The tw in towers of gleaming metal
will be the tallest buildings in the world ,
soarin g 11 0 stories, o r 1,35 0 feet above
a great open plaza. The center will provi de a unified com munity in New York's
port for America's export-import business.

granted. R o lla grants the most underg raduate engineering degrees among
universities wes t of the MissisSippi Ri ver.
In total number of degrees granted ,
including graduate degrees, UMR is
12th nationally.
To help keep UMR in the fore,
the campus is progress ing toward its
centennial challenge program goal of
$69 million by 1970. Funds fr o m the
drive will be used for student aid, faculty development, o ff-campus programs,
research, building projects and equipment.

w. J.

Bennetsen Promoted

Wayne ]. Bennetsen '4 1, has been
named President of the White-Rodgers
Division of Emerson Electric Company.
Bennetsen has been executive vice president of the divis ion.
W hite-Rodgers produces a line of
temperature-activated controls for heat ,
air-conditioning, and refriger a t ion
equipment. With facilities located in six
states, the division employs over 2,000
persons . The divisi on maintains its headquarters and principal production facilities in Affton , Missouri.
Bennetsen joined Emerson in 1946
as a radar engineer in the Electron ics
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Ro bert D . Bay

of coord inating the engineerin g, quality
control proced ures, fabr icating and
shipping of all items on the job, plus
negotiating changes in specifications ,
des ig n, etc. , with the Port Authority.
Laclede's trusses will sup por t the
6,000,000 square feet of fl oor con structi on.
Harald R. Kilpat r ick

Harold R. Ki lpatrick '28, Vice Pres ident-Sales and A . Carl Weber, Vice
President of Research began Laclede's
negotiations for the contract late in
1966 and in September 1967, the contract was Signed.
4

Altho ugh the $6,5 00,000 contract
is the largest Single order ever p laced
with Laclede for th is type of steel construction , Laclede is no stran ger to
big stuff as it has been the supplier
for T h e Ga teway Arch, Busch Stad ium
and nearly every building recently constructed in down tow n St. Louis.

W a y n e J . Ben n etsen

and Space D ivision. He has held subseq uent pOSitions as di vision administra tive manager, corp o rate vice-pres ident- engineering, and vice presidentadmi nistratio n for the Day-Brite lighting Division .
MSM Alu m nu s
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Th e members of the Board of Directors, and guests, that were present at the Fall Meeting of the Board during Homecoming,
O ctober 19. Front row: Frank Mackaman, Field Secretary of the Alumni Association; F. C. Schneeberger '25, Dr. Karl Hasselmann ' 25, James J . Murphy '35, Raymond O . Kasten '43 . Middle row : Guy H. "Bus" Entsminge r, Vice President for University
Development, guest; Rex Z. Williams '31, Ike Edwards, Executive Secretary, Alumni Association; Dr. T. R. Beveridge '4 2, John A.
Wa lker '50, Peter F. Mattei '37, J . Craig Ellis '38, F. W . Heiser '39. Top row : Robert Brackbill '42; Hans E. Schmoldt '44, lawrence
Sp a nier '50, Richard Bauer '52, Joseph W. Mooney '39, Frank Appleyard '37.

Past Presidents
At the " Homecoming of Past Presidents" of the Alumni Association it
was interesting to observe that four of
the five who attended the 1968 Hom ecoming were among those who were
present at the re-organization of the
Alumni Association in 1948 when the
Association was incorporated.
There are ten living past presidents .
The fi ve who wer e unable to attend
becau se of previous commitments were ;
H. H. Hartzell '06 , Baxter Springs ,
Kansas; Carl G. Stifel '16, St. Louis,
Mo .; Melvin Nickel ' 38, Chicago, Illinois; Paul T. Dowling '40, St. Louis,
Mo ., and James W. Stephens '47, Lee 's
Summit, Mo.
At the 1968 Homecom ing there were five of the ten Past Pres idents prese nt
to e n joy this an nu al fes tivity. left to right : Harry S. Pence '23, Pres ident 1953·
56; Dr. Mervin J . Ke ll y ' 14, President 1948-50; Raymo nd O. Kasten, Pres ident
1965-68; F. C. Schneeberger '25, Pres ident 1945·46; James J. Murphy '35,
prese nt President of the A lu mn i Assoc iat ion ; Dr. Kar l F. Hasselmann '25,
President 1947-48.
De ce mb er 1968

The Alumni Associat ion was organized in 1921 and A. D. T errell '98
was the first president and there have
b een twen ty-one presidents of the Association. Originally the term of office
was one year. The present term is three
yea rs.
5
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Class of 1923

rr· .

Seated - left to right: Mrs. Weigel, Mrs. Bedell, Mrs . Zoller, Mrs . We rner, Mrs. Flesh, Mrs . Ford, M rs. Tragitt, Mrs. Campbell ,
Mrs. Frame. Standing : Harry Kluge '19, John Andrews ' 24, Milo Bedell, Milburn Dorris, Roy l indgren, Walter Remmers , Mrs.
li ndgren, George Dierk ing, M rs. Powers, J ack Powers, M rs . Pence, Henry Zo ller, Ragan Ford, Walte r Werner, David Flesh, E.
Roland Tragitt, E. Taylor Campbell, Joe Wannenmacher, Melvin Weige l, W a y ne S. Frame, Harry Pence.

. . . Class of 1928

Standing - left to right: Bill Schweickhardt, Rupert Baumgartner, Howard Moreland, Je rry Donaldson, Mrs . Crider, H. E.
" Red " Gross, Kevil Crider, Charles Freeman, Maurice E. Suhre, Bill Machin, Gerald Roberts, Mrs. Machin, Fusz Thotcher, Charles
Herbert, Mrs. Herbert, Bill Temples, Harold R. Kilpatrick, Mark layne, AI Hill, Mrs . Histed, Howard Histed. Seated : Mrs. Moreland, Mrs. Schweickhardt, Mrs . Freeman, Mrs . John Kenney, Mrs. Roberts; Mrs . Temples, Mrs . Kilpatrick, Mrs. layne.
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Class of 1933
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Clockwise : E. A. Roemer, Mrs. Roemer, Mrs. Coghill , W . W. Coghill , T. O. Seiberling, A. L Beinlich, Mrs . Beinlich, Vernon
Asher, Mrs . Asher, Robert levy, Mrs. levy, Virgil Dodson, Mrs . Dodson, Mrs. McDonald, James McDonald , Mrs. Hic '< man , Henry
Hickman .

left to right : Elmer A. Roemer, Verno n L Asher, Robert R. levy, Virgil I. Dodson, Henry Hickman .
Seiberling, James F. McDonald, Alfred W . Beinl ich, William W. Coghill.
December 1968

Botto m row:

T. O.

7

Class

of
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1938 .

Left to right: J . Craig Ellis, Herbert l. Prange, Mrs. Prange, Mrs. Ford, William A. Ford.

left te

Class

of

1943

Cla~

Standing (back) left to right: C. F. Stueck, G . G. Skitek, J . T. Adams, W . M. Dressel, H. W . Flood, J. A. Neustaedter, l. W .
Higley, E. T. Kendell, Ray O. Kasten, J . A. Mazzoni. Seated (table in back) : John Schilling, Mrs. Schilling, J. R. Paul, Mrs. E. E.
Biermann, E. E. Biermann. Table in front : Mrs. Dressel. Directly back of Mrs . Dressel and clockwise around the table: Mrs.
Hanna, Robert l. Hanna, C. J. Weis, D. H. Christensen, Robert A. Eck, Mrs. Eck, Ahmet S. Duran, and the Hannas' son .
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Classes

of

1948 and 1958 .

Left to right: Walte r F. Anderson '48; Mrs. Anderson; William Neustaedter '48; Mrs. Neustaedter; Billy B. West '58; Mrs. West.

Class of 1963 .

-

l. W,
E, E,
Mrs.

rnn us

Left to righ t: Richard A. Kohl, Mrs, Kohl, Mrs. Koester, Robert D. Koester.
December 1968
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Awards Banquet Highlights 1968 Homecoming
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One of the hig hli ghts of the 1968
Homecoming was the Awa r ds Banquet
at the Crystal Ballroom, Carney Manor
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T h e speaker at th is occasion was
W illiam C. Myers, Pres ident of the
Board of Curators .
Ten alumni and friends of the school
were presented with the Alu mni As sociation's Awards for their distinction
and outstanding service,
The ALUMNI MERIT AWARD to
a faculty member for outstanding service to the school or the Alumni Association was received by Dr. John
R. Betten , Chairman of the Department of Electrical Engineering,

Professor John R. Betten is presented t he A lu mn i Mer it Award for facu lty
outstanding service to th e schooL

T he ALUMNI MERIT AWARD to
faculty for o utstanding accomplishments
in teaching research and recognition by
professional societies or leadership,
Jerry R, Bayless '59, Assistant Professor of Civil Engineering , received the
teaching award and he was chosen the
Outstanding Young Engineer in the
.state of Missouri for 1968 , by the
Missouri Society of Professional Engineers .

.

~ !
;

Dr . James L. Kass n er, Director of
the Graduate Center for Cloud Physics
Research, received the research award
for his work as head of the Cloud
Physics Research, received the research
award for his work as head of the
Cloud Phys ics Research Group.

J Kent Roberts '50, was recognized
and rewarded for his service as immediate Past President of the Missouri Society for Professional Engineers,
The ALUMNI SERVICE AWARD,
formerly the Alumni Association's Citation of Merit, was presented to two
alumni. Recipients were Henry E. Zoller '23, retired independent oil operator and president of the Derby Oi l
Company, from San Antonio, Texas ,
and Ernest L. "Roy" Perry '40, General Manager, Port of Tacoma, Tacoma,
Washington, The awards were in recognition for outstandi.ng contributions to
the school through service to the School
and th~ .'\.1 umni Association .
Pro fessor J e rry R, Bayless '59, rece iv es the Alumni Me rit Award (Teaching ),

T he A L U M N I

ACH IEVEMENT

sian

10

MSM Alumnus

AWARD was presented to Clarence
C. "Pete" Palmer '40, for his business
accomplishments and elevation to the
Presidency of Booker and Associates,
consulting engineer s, St. Louis , Missouri.
The ALUMNI MERIT AWARD is
presented to an individual n ot necessarily an alumnus or faculty member for
outstanding service to the school or
alumni association or in recognition
of so me o utstanding achievement in
academic or business p ursuit. This
award was bestowed upo n Senator J
F. Patterson, a long time friend of
the school who has given loyal su pport in his capacity as state senator.

Alumni Association's Awards Recipients
968
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William C. Myers, president and
Oliver B. Ferguson , past president of
the Board of Curators were made Honorary Life Members of the Alumni Association.
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Dr. James l. Kassner, receives the Alumni Merit Award (Research).
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Professor J. Kent Roberts '50, receives the A lumni Merit Award (professional Societies).

December 1968
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James C. Snowde n

James C. Snowden '60, a physicist
at the Space Division of North American Rockwell Corp oration, participated
in the Apollo program that s uccessfu lly
sent the three U .S. astronauts to circl e
the moon and return.
The North American Rockwell Co rporation is builder of the Apollo
spacecraft command and service m odules in which the trip was made. Snowden does performances analyses on the
earth entry phase of spacecraft flight s,
and safe landing of the spacecraft after
11
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Honor Groups Hold
Annual Initiations
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Two na ti ona l en g inee r ing hon o r
gro ups have held th eir annual initiati on
on the U MR camp us .
A tota l of 21 u ndergrad ua tes and
g rad uate civil en gineering students were
in itiated into Chi Eps il o n , the ho n o rary
civ il engineer ing fratern ity. An al u n~
n us , Peter F. j\ lattei ' 37, was initiated
as an ho n o r mem ber in the fra tern ity .
l\ !attei is the exec utive d irecto r of the
1\ letr opolitan Sewer D istrict ofSt. Lo uis .

Clarence C. "Pete" Palmer '40, presented with the Alumni Achievement Award.

:: r • : !~

T he Sn owd ens live at 1 59 21 Ocea n
Ave ., W hittier , Califo rn ia .
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an ea rth orbital o r lunar fli g ht . Thi s
area involves the use of a s pace fli g ht
s im ulato r at the Space Divis ion and a
co mputer program to predict where a
s pacecraft will land and how it wo uld
b e g uided into the " pr o per land ing
corrid o r. "
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Ta u Beta Pi , na ti onal eng ineeri ng
h o n o r soci ety, initiated 5 2 underg raduates and a p r o fessor into the hon o r
g r o up. Memb ers of Ta u Beta Pi are
ch osen on the bas is of academ ic ac hievement , character and leaders h ip abi lity.
Jun io r s m ust ra nk in th e u pper oneeighth of their elass and sen io rs in
the up per one-fifth.
Dr. Frank Ge r ig, J r., U l\lR Professo r of Civil Eng ineer ing, was the
faculty initiate.
Pr ofessor Gerig is the third ge nerati o n mem ber o f his fa mily to be ini tiated into this h o no r society.
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Dr. Bill Atchley Honored
Dr . Bill Atchley '57, Assis tan t to
the Dea n of Engineering and Professo r of Engin eeri ng Mecha nics, has been
selected to appea r in the 1969 ed itio n
of "Comm uni ty Lea ders of Ame rica. "
O ther reci pients of thi s h o no r i nelude gove rn o r s, U.S . se nato rs and congress men o f vario us states.

BECOME A
MEMBER OF THE
Henry E. Zoller ' 23 and Ernest L. "Roy" Pe rry ' 4 0 , r ight, receive the Alumni
Serv ice Award .
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Mr. Oliver B_ Ferguson, Past President
of the Board of Curators, received an
Honorary Membership in the Alumni
Association at the Awards Banquet during the 1968 Homecoming.
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Senator J _ F_ Patterson receives the Alumni Merit Award (Other than
Faculty o r Alumni).

Ul\ [R w ill offer a short course in
n o ise control for en g ineers and wil l
b e held on the campus April 2 1- 25 .

s in
Pro-

the

The course is intended to acquaint
engineer s and technician s with th e ternLinology, equipment and meth ods em ployed in the m eas urem ent , eva lu at ion
and control of n oise . App lications to
m achinery, architecture, aircraft and autom o bil es will be di scussed and demonstrated.

:neriniti-

ed

Lab o rato ry sess ions w ill enabl e participants to b ecome fami liar with the
operation and u se of eq uip m ent for
meas urin g and analyzing so und. In
additi on to lectures, demonstrations ,
ex p erim ents and informal wo rk s h ops
are planned . A n engineering d egr ee is
not required , alth o ugh an elem entary
kn owled ge of acous tics is ass um ed .
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Short Course in
Noise Control

William C. Myers, Jr., President of the Board of Curators, University of
Mi ssouri , and Aw ards Banquet speaker, is present~d with an Honorary Membership in the Alumni Association .
Dece mb er 1968

D r. William S. Gatley of the Depa rtmen t of M.echanical and Ae r o s pace
Engineering, at UM.R , is direct or of
th e course, an d further info r matio n may
b e o btained from th e exten sion divis io n Ul\ lR . Registrat ion deadline is
. Ap ril 7 and th e fee is S175.00.
13
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University officials and their wives were present to make the 1968 Homecoming one of the best. left to right: William C.
Myers, Jr ., President of the Board of Curators; Mrs. Myers, Dr. John C. Weaver, President of the University; Mrs . Weaver, Mrs.
Mer! Baker, Chancellor Baker, UMR.
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Miss Toni Ann Rath was crowned
queen and reigned over the 1968 Homecoming activities . Toni, who r.epresented
the Shamrock Club, is a junior at the
Univ e rs ity of Missouri - Columbia where
sh e is a m e mbe r of the Alpha Phi social
sorority . Her home is at Affton" Misso uri .
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UMR.
Dr. Harry Kessler ' 24, left, a metallurgical engineering consultant to more
than 300 ferrous and non-ferrous foundries in the U. s. and 30 foreign countries
and president of Meehanitp. Metal Corporation; Sorbo Mat Process Corp ., St.
louis, Mo ., and four other compan ies, discusses with Dr. Herbert R. Hanley '01,
Professor Emeritus of Metallurgical Engineering, their profession, the school,
economics and memories at Homecoming. Dr. Kessler was Dr. Hanley's student
a t Rolla. Dr. Hanley is 94 years of age.
MSM Alumnus
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Alumni Fund Goal for 1969 Is Set at $38,800
H ave yo u sent your con tribut ion to
the 19 69 Alumni Fun d?
The 19 69 Alumni Fund campaign
is unde r way and the Board of Directors has set a goal of 3400 contributors to meet the establis hed budget of
$38,800.00 for the fiscal year.
The 1968 Alumni Fund received contributions from 2900 contributors and
they gave $ 30,790.52 which was sufficient to meet our budget. The number
of contributors and the amount given

Sixth Year for Summer
Computer Institute

C.
" Mrs.

am

The National Science Foundation has
approved a grant of $51,870 for the
UMR summer institute in numerical
methods, logic of digital computing
and operations research for college
teachers of mathematics, engineering
and science.
The institute, under the di rection
of Professor Ralph E. Lee , D ir ector
of the ' Computer Science Center, will
be held June 9 to August 1 , on the
Rolla cam pus .
UMR has held the institu te each
summer for the last six years . Ab out
230 college teachers have taken part.
About 30 are expected to enroll for
the institute this summer. Four cour ses,
at graduate level, are offered u p to
nine hours credit.
During 1969 the Foundation will
supp ort 61 s ummer institutes at 48
colleges and uni versities .

H.S. Teacher s Course
Again NSF-Spons ored
A grant of $99 ,263 from the 13.tional Science Fo undation to support
the 1969 summer institute in physical
.sciences and mathematics for secondary
school teachers has been received by
UMR.
ore
·jel

51.
'01,
)01,

enl

This institute to b e held June 10
to August 2, is one of many sponsored
by the
SF across the country to imp rove su bj ect matter training of science and mathematics hi g h school
teachers .
De ce mb er 196 8

nn uS

was an all-time high. Assista nce from
alumni is needed to meet the demand s
of your rapidly growing alma ma ter.
These need s are for sch olars hi ps ,
faculty awards, alumni awards, chancellor's fund, grants-in-aid, news letter s,
the MSM Alumnus, your association 's
official publ ication , alumni director y
every three year s, alu mni records, alum ni association ad ministration, h omecoming and class reunions, etc. , and
nl.any contingencies arising that need
immediate action and can be given only

by the alumni associati on and its s upport by the al u m ni.
The Alumni Fund is a "one package deal. " You receive all the privileges
of the association and there is no set
fee for membership, magazine, scho larship funds or special drives for specific purposes, which is the policy of
some al umni association s.
Our motto is "Every Alumnu s Give
to the Alumni Fund, " the amount is
left to the donor.

Former FBI Man Comes

Make your check payable to the MSM
Alumni Association, University of Missouri - Rolla, and mail today.

To Campus Security Office

Alumni Attend Army

Kelley E. Gibbons has been appointed Director of Security and Traffic Safety
at UMR.

General Staff College

Mr. Gibbons has been a special agent
with the Federal Bureau of Investigation since 1941 . He comes to UMR
from St. Louis where he was supervisor of the FBI at the military records center in Overland . As an FBI
agent , he was headquartered in Rolla
from June 1952 until August 1961.
Before joining the FBI, Gibbons
was principal of the South Walnut Grove
and East Ledford schools in Illin o is.
H e has also been a court reporter for
the State of Illinois. H e holds a Bachelor of Science degree from Southern
Ill inois U niversity .

Student Organ izatio ns
Ge t Nationa l Recognition
Two organiza ti o ns on the UMR campus have received national recognition.
The UM R chapter of Delta Sigma
Phi social frate rnity has been cited by
the fratern ity 'S national organizati o n fo r
leaders hi p .
The UMR (Delta Epsilon) chapter
received the plaque for having more
leadership p oints than any of some 25
chapters in its category. Chapters are
grouped according to the number of
fraternities on campus for jud ging.
Points were g iven on the ba sis of
rush, social activities, housi ng, man-

Lieutenant Colonel Dale K. Randels
'59, Major Arnold]. Muth ' 63 and
Major Clifford C. McMullen '67, are
attending the U . S. Army Command
and General Staff College, Ft. Leavenworth , Kansas, for a 38 week course .
T h ose selected for the senior military sch ool are majors and lieutenant
colonels or their equivalent. Of the
total, 1,248 are U .S. Army, avy , Mar ine Corps and Air Force Officers, and
96 are officer representing 51 all ied
nations.

agement , finances, pledge ed ucation,
campus leadership, alumni relati ons and
public relati ons.
This is the third such 'a ward for
UMR 's chapter of Delta Sigma Phi.
The Wes ley Foundation at UMR has
been cited as one of the top 1 7 Wesley Foundati ons in the country in significant programs carried on in 196667.
The UMR group competed with 19 7
W es ley Foundations across the United
States for the h onor. The citati on says
that the UMR group received the honor
fo r its summ er mis s ion program in
whic h students helped repair inter-city
churches in St. Loui s while teaching
manual sk ill to high school dropo uts, worked in church summer camps,
and donated $6,000 in services to their
church.
15

ANNOUNCING! THE First Annual ( 1969) DIRECTORY
of ROllA ALUMNI OF ACHIEVEMENT , to be published
Jun e 1, 1969 a s a se r v ice of the Centennial
Ch a ll e nge Program to alumni only and to allow
more recent members of the faculty and staff
to become aware of Rolla ' s distinguished alumni.

69 % of UMR's 14,500 living alumni have graduated
since 1949-50. Yet man y who are less than 20
years from their commencement ha v e achieved
policy-level positions, joining more mature
alumni whose achievements have gained for Rolla
an international reputation in technological
leadership .

( )

Busir

PLEASE Fill OUT THIS QUESTIONNAIRE (or ask your
secretary or wife to do it) AND MAil IT TODAY!
It is important. Especially if your position
or former position is chairman of the board,
president, executive vice president, v-p,
director, partner, owner, or other designation
which reflects policy-level responsibilities.

Addr

No. (

Prodl

ALUMNI OF ACHIEVEMENT DIRECTORY
DO THIS regardless of your type of business,
your date of graduation, whether you belong to
the Alumni Association or not, you attended
less than four years, or any other reason.
The first Directory edition can not be perfect,
we know , but we want it as complete as possible .

Oper,

Other

Rolla

Roll.a
A COPY OF THE DIRECTORY IS YOURS, FREE,
if you are listed in it. Other Rolla
alumni may request a copy at publishing
and handling cost. Reference copies
will be available to faculty and staff.
No copies will be available for commercial
purposes.

ALUMNI RECORDS MAY NOT BE COMPLETE , so
be sure to send not only information
about yourself, but list others you feel
should be recognized as Alumni of Achievement .
BUT DO IT NOW (or ask your secretary or wife)
becau se information must go to t he printers
soon .
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Positic
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IMPORTANT
Mail " Alumni of Achievement" question n aire to Editor
'69 A chievement Directory
900A Rolla Street
Rolla, Missouri 65401

Name

... ....... .... ......... ... ....... ......... .................. .. ... ... .... ............ .. .. .... ... Title (s) ....... .. ...... .... .... ...... ... .............. .

) active

) retired

Business

your

y!

Address ... .... ...... ..... .... .... ... .... ........ .... .................. ... ........ ................... .... ............. ..... .. ......... ... .... .... ............... .

No . of Employees .... ... ............. .............. .... ... ....... .. .... ..... ... ... . Sales Volume

Product or Service ....... .. ....... ........... .... ..... ... ......... .......... ........ ...... .. .. .. ........ ...... ...... ...... .... ..... .......... ... .......... ...... .

Operational Scope:

city (

), state (

), regional

), U. S. (

), international (

).

Other Business Affiliations ...... ............. .... ............ ... ... .. ... ... ......... ....... .. ... .......... .. ..... .......... . .... .... ... . .

to
Rolla Class ... ....... ..... ...... ... .. .... .. ........ .... Degree(s) ... ....... .. .. . ... ......... .... ......... .... .... .... ...... .. .... ........ ... ... ................ .. .. ........ .... .

lie.
Rolla

Affiliations

.. ... ... .......... ...... ......... ....... ...... .... . ... ....... .... .. .. .. ... .

Positions of Voluntary Public Service ... .... .... ... ... .. ... .. .. ...... ... .. ... ..... .... ...... ...... ....... .. .. ... .. .. . .

Other Alumni Who Should Be List ed .. .... ... ... .... ...... ......... ... ...... ....... .... .. .. .. ...... .... ...... ...... .. ........... .

) Check here if you wish cop y of Directory.
December 1968
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Participates in Mine
Safety Conference
Dr. E. M. Spokes of UMR was one
of the spea kers at a mine safety conference held in Washington, D . C H e
is chairman of the d epartment of mining and petroleum engineering .
The conference was called by Secretary of the Interior-Stewart Udall as
an afte rmath of the mine disaster n ear
Farmington, W. Va., last m onth. Speakers included representatives of industry,
unions, ed ucation and h ea lth . Between
300 and 4 00 person s attended .
In his statement, Dr. Spokes called
for the complete cooperation of federal
and state gover nm ents, ind ustry and
labor in the ca use of improved mine
safety. H e said that th e s ub ject of sa fety
should be under constant study and research by industry labor, government
and the uni vers ities, and that safety
codes m ust be changed to meet technologica l changes as they appear instead o f after pro bl em s have occu rred.
The UMR spokesman said that he
and other representatives of educati o n
felt that more attention must be paid
to safety in the mining curriculu m.
" All mining engi neering stud ents
must learn that safety is the firs t co ns id eratio n ," he sa id. H e al so urged tha t
more r esearch be done in the area of
mine safety by the universities .

Research lab to Get
$400,000 Grant
The u.s. Office of Education has
awa rd ed UMR a grant of $400 ,000 to
apply toward the construction and
equipp in g of an Engineerin g Resea rc h
Laboratory Building .
This grant will s upplement $1 .3 milli on previo usly approp riated by the
state legislatu re.
T h e la b oratory building will be the
second in a proposed research complex
on the UMR camp us and will h o use
interdisciplinary engineering r esearch
which is curren tl y largely concerned
with urban envir o nmental pr o blem s .
A $ 1 milli on Materials Research Building has already been constructed.
Dr. ]. Stua rt J ohnson, dean of the
18

School of En gi neering states, " The
Engineering Research Laboratory Building will provi de much-need ed research
space in s upp ort of the growing graduate program in engineering. Both stud ents and faculty are currently wo rking under severe space handicaps . Both
the q uality and quantity of their contributions will b e greatly increased by
the new facilities."

Dr. Bras unas lives at 8030 Daytona Drive , Clayton.

Dr. deS ' Brasunas Heads
Alpha Sigma Mu

The Pi Kappa Phi social fraternity
at UMR has received its charter from
the nati o nal Pi Kappa Phi organizati on .

Dr. Anton deS Bras unas of the St.
Louis Graduate Engineering Center has
b een elected national president of Alpha
Sigma Mu , nati onal honorary metallurgical and materials engineering society.
H e is director of the center , which is
operated thr ough the UMR Extens ion
D ivis ion, and is associate dean of engineering at UMR.
D r. Brasunas was elected to the national office at the annual meeting of
the society, held in Detroit, Michigan.
About 25 1T1etaliurgicai and materials
engineering universities in the United
States and Canada are affiliated with the
society. The h onorary elects the topranked students into membership at
the graduate and undergraduate level
and also elects into honorary membership outs tanding metallurgists and materials engineers throughout the world .
Dr. Brasunas has previously served
four years as national secretary of Alpha Sigma Mu and has just completed
a two-year term as nati onal trustee. Before joining the UMR staff in 1964 he
was director of the education divis ion
of the Metals Engineering Institute of
the American Society fo r Metals.
Dr. Bras unas h olds a doctor of science degree from the Massachusetts Institute of Techn o logy, the master of science degree from Ohi o State U nivers ity and a bachelo r of science degree
fr om Anti och Coll ege .
His other m emberships include the
Ame rican Society for Engineering Education, ASM, the American Institute of
Mining , Metallurgical and Petroleum
Engi neers , the National Association of
Corrosion Engineers , the British Insti tute of Meta ls, the Iron and Steel

Institute and the Society of the Sigma
Xi hon orary. He is a member of the
National and Ohio Societies of Professional Engineers.

National Charter to
Pi Kappa Phi

The fraternity, located at 1704 Pine,
was forme rly the Phi Beta Iota fra te rnity - a local organizati o n fo unded
on campu s in 19 65 . The g roup b ecame a colony of Pi K appa Phi in the
fall of 196 7 .
The UMR (Gamma Lambda ) chapter is the 61st chapte r of the fraternity
in the country. The U MR organization
has 34 charter memb ers.
UMR Chancell o r Merl Baker and
Mel Metcalfe, past national preSiden t
of Pi Kappa Phi from Po r t Arthur ,
Tex ., s p o ke at the fraternity banq uet
Saturday even ing at the Carney Man o r.
Others from the national office in
Charlotte, N . C, attending ceremonies
durin g the weekend were Durward
Owen, executive director ; Tom Dalton ,
director of alumni affairs, and Lewis
Bowen, fi eld secretary. Also attending
was Elmer J ost , natio nal chaplain from
Deland , Fla .
Professor G. G . Skitek o f the UMR
electrical engineering faculty will serve
as chapter adviser. Members of the advisory b oa rd are Dr. Paul Proctor , dean
of the School o f Science; Dr. Thoma s
Beveridge, chairman of geological engineering and geo logy; and Dr. Raymo nd Venable of the chem istry facul ty.
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Chapter offi ce rs a re Joseph McBride , archon or pres id ent; Richard
Ursch , chaplain ; Eugene W ellingh off,
treas urer ; Den n i s H etzel, secretary;
Michigan Ingram , warden; and Ron ald Di erolf, hi sto rian.
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Alumn i of UMR init iated as charter me mbers are Michael V. T ull och
'68 ; Gary Sidebottom '68; Larry W esner '67; K enneth Ande rso n '66; Lonny Lud wig '68; Thomas Spencer '68;
and R onald Mosher '68 .
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Interest in T en Producing Oil
Wells Is Centennial Gift to UMR
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Mr _ and Mrs _ James Sloss of Alliance, Ohio, present an instrument of assignment to Chance ll o r Merl Baker, left . Dean Emeritus of Engineering Aaron J.
Miles, is on the right.

Christmas calTle early thi s year at
UMR when it received an interest in
ten prod ucing o il wells .
The g ift from Mr. and Mrs. James
Sloss '35 , of Alliance, Ohio , has been
accepted by the Un ive r sity of Missouri
Board of Curators.
The exact value of the gift is undetermined since the Ohio wells are
new. Howeve r , in a letter accom.panying the gift , Slos s said the w1i ve rsity
should b egin receiving checks next
month and "it is my h ope that these
checks shall continue fo r a period of
at leas t 10 to 15 years."

ing Engineering and a majo r in geology. He is an independent oil prod ucer and a cons ulting geologist in
the Alliance area.
The oil leases were initially presented to Chancellor Mer! Baker and other
administrators during a I uncheon at
the Slos s home in Alliance , and formally accepted by the Board of Curato rs and John C. \Veaver , President of
the Unive rsi ty of Missouri.

Dr. Carli le wi ll ass ume duties as
chairman on February 17 at the meeting of the AIME in Washi ngt on, D . C
H e has al read v served two years as a
member o f this committee wh ich reviews and pas ses on the ed ucational
programs in petroleum engi neerin g .
The co mmi ttee also sets fo rth guidelines fo r th e society on matters dea ling with ed ucation and acc reditatio n
practices in petro leu m engineeri ng d isciplines. The committee con sists of five
mem bers fr om education and five fr om
ind ustry. 1\ lem bers se rve as Engineering Co uncil for Profes s io nal Development in spectors .
Upon leaving this office in 1970 ,
Dr. Carlile will aut o matically become
the society's representati ve o n the executive committee of the AIME Council of Educati on . H e will also serve as
chairman of the society'S Ed ucati on and
Pr ofessional is m Com mittee.

New Building Will House

T he Board of Curato rs is adve r tisi ng
fo r bids fo r const r uction of a Humanit ies and Social Science Building
on th e 1I 1\IR campus .
The S 1 ,000 ,000 structure will be
bui lt wi th State o f Missouri fund s approved du rin g last summe r 's speci al
sess ion of the Missouri legislatur e. It
will house the classrooms , laborato ri es
and faculty offices fo r the depa rtm ents
of Hu manities and Social Sciences.

This is the second major contribution to the University of Missouri
- Roll a Centennial Challenge Program. Dr. Karl F. Hasselmann '25 ,
T exas o ilman-rancher , gave $ 100 ,000
for the new stud ent center this past
summer.

De cember 1 968

Dr. Robert E. Ca rlile, Associate Pr ofesso r of Pet roleum Engineerin g and
Director of Ui\ lR 's Center for International Pr ogram s and Studies , has been
selected as 1 969 chairman of the Ed ucation and Acc red itation Committee of
the Society o f Petroleum Engi nee rs of
the American Ins titute of i\1ining, i\ letallurgical and Petroleum Engineers .

Humanit ies, Social Science

Alth ough unres tricted, he suggested
that this income b e used to help fi nance a new stud ent center of the Rolla campus _

Sloss ' gift is believed to be the first
of its kind ever presented to R o lla.
Sloss is a native of SI. Louis, Missouri
and graduated from Rolla in 1935 with
a Bachelor of Science degree ir Min-

Heads Ed uca tion Group
For Petroleum Engineers

Wil li am C. Myers, Jr ., President of the
Board of Curators, left and Dr. John
Weave r, President of t he University o f
M issouri received crude oil samples from
the Sloss oil we lls .

T he three-story brick building will be
located wes t of the new library and
n o rth of the 1~1i n ing and petr o leum engineering buildin g in the s ite of the old
Jackl ing Field . It will contain more tha n
33 ,000 sq uare feet of floor space .
19

UMR's Beautiful New l ibrary Dedi cated

A

w

De dication o f t h e li b ra r y was held on t he plaza i n fro n t of

Dr. John C. Weaver, President of
the Un ive rsity of Missouri and William
C. Myers, Jr., Pres ident of the Board
of Curators , were present at Homecoming to receive the keys to the elegant . 2.5 million UMR library and
in turn pass them on to Chancel lor
Merl Bake r.
The dedication ceremony was held
on the plaza in front of th e library.
Dr. \Xfeaver sa id, "This is, without
question, the most important building
in the academic firmament. It is the
indispensable centerpiece, in the absence of which all else is without foundation. H ere resides the accumu lated
knowledge , the recorded wisdom, of
all the world, of all the ages."
Pres id ent Myers received the keys
from representatives of Murphy and
Mackey , the architects, and Kummer
& Ropat, the contractor and builders ,
handed them to Chancellor Baker, who

20

t he ne w $2 .5 m ill ion st ruc t ure bef o r e a larg e cro w d .

in turn, gave them to Earl
the li brarian .

J.

Randolph,

The ceremony was witnessed with
particular pride by President Emeritus
of the University, Dr. Elmer Ellis and
Dean Emeritus Dr. Curtis L. Wilson ,
the men who conceived the li brary and
worked for its rea lization .

. dozen years. So accelerated is the rate
in science, the discipline orientatiOn
emphasized on this campus, that it can
be said that 90 per cent of ali the scientists who have ever lived are alive
today. "

"The University is deeply ind ebted to
Dean \Vilson for his long end urin g
efforts in the interest of the library,"
Chan cell or Baker said.

Dr. Weaver emphasized the hope
that the library wi ll be more than a
house of book s . " It will be a place
of stored informati o n, increasingl y retrievably on pin-p o inted electr o ni c ca ll
from computer consoles within and
without its wa ll s . "

''It is in t hi s building that one
measures the pul se, that one listens to
the heartbeat of the University," Dr .
Weaver declared. Contin uing he said,
" In th years ahead the library will be ,
m ust be, far more than it has been in
the past. It is est imated that in ' o ur
present know ledge exp losion, all. eruption unprecede nted in hi story, the vo lume of information is doubling eve ry

H e predicted that "Science info rmati on hand ling, on such a campus as
this, will be less and less the printed
page; more and more it will be the
prod uct of blinking li gh ts, humming
circuits , clatte r in g p l' in t-o u t s, and
whirling magnetic tapes . The walls of
this struct ure will stand to enco mpas s
a library revolution , a new wayofbibliographic life ."

Jin
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ALUMNI LUNCHEON
DURING THE
AMERICAN INSTITUTE
OF
MINING, METALLURGICAL
ENGINEERS
CONVENTION IN
WASHINGTON, D. C.
TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 18
12:00 NOON
RACQUET CLUB
WASHINGTON-HILTON HOTEL
CONTACT
JOHN B. TOOMEY '49
FOR
RESERVATIONS
2316 JEFFERSON DAVIS
HIGHWAY
ALEXANDRIA, VA.
Phone: KI 8-8300

and
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MONTHLY ALUMNI
LUNCHEONS
National Capitol Section
First Tuesday Every Month
at the
BLACK SADDLE
709 18th St., N. W .
Washington, D. C.
J. B. Toomey may be
contacted.
Phone: KI 8-8300
COlORADO SECTION
First Tuesday of
Every Month
at the
ALBANY HOTEL
Denver, Colo .
12:00 Noon
Jim Weber may be contacted
at
534-0424 Ext. 203
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HOUSTON SECTION
Third Wednesday
of Each Month
at the
GEO CLUB
3130 Southwest
Freeway
HOUSTON,
, TEXAS
Contact Dan Martin
Ph : NA 2-4611

Roc ky Mountain Sec ti on
The Rocky Mountain Section entertained Francis (Ike) Edwards and Frank
Mackaman at their regular monthly
luncheon meeting on December 3. The
officers of the section, W. J (Jim)
Weber '53, preSident; Dr. Dean Kleinkopf '5 1, vice president; and Doug
Carthew '51 , secretary-treasurer , organized the meeting with the help of F.W.
(Ted) Heiser '3 9, Area D irector. This
section meets regularly on the first
Tuesday of the month at noon in the
Men's Grill of the Al b any Hotel in
Denver.
Others attending wer e: John H .
Bender '53, John L. Brixius '47 , J.
E. Couch '25, George J Decker '39,
Geo rge M. Deutman '50, Geo rge W.
Dickinson ' 37, Dr. Spenst Hansen '62 ,
George Leland '42, Richard A . Martin '64, Ray McBrian '24, Doug McCull ough '58, Maurice Murphey '31,
Martin S. Oudenhoven '51, A. T. Sindel
'42, Larry L. Sluzalis '5 9, and Vi nce
Ventimiglia '60.
The Rocky Mountain Section invites
all resident and visiting alumni to join
them for lunch at the Albany. Reservations are not required.

Houston Sect ion
President Dan Martin '52 arranged
the second annual dinner meeting for
the Houston area alumni. A social hour
preceded the d inner held in the Geo
Club on December 5, 1968. Attending
from the campus was Frank Mackaman ,
Field Secretary.
Among local people attending were
Mrs. Dan Martin, Mr. and Mrs. Russell Fram'e '46 , j\lIr. and Mrs. P. J.
Moore '3 9 , Mr. and Mrs. Jan1.es Paul
'43 and Mr. and i\llrs. Robert Rankin
'45. Russ Frame and Bob Rankin are

sons of long-ti me facu lty members, Professors F. H. Frame and Professo r R.
M. Rank in . Also attend ing was Joe
Gray '54 of Fort Wo rth .
T he Ho uston alu mn i section meets
at noon on the third Wednesday of
each mont h at the Geo Club, 313 1
Southwest Freeway. Vi s ito rs are invited.

Southern California
Sect ion
T he Southern California Section of
the Al umni Association he I d their
Homecom ing meeting to coincide with
the Annual Homecoming at Rolla, October 19. The scene of their gathering
was the Long Beach Yacht Club . Onl y
36 were present and there was an unusually large number of good excu ses
for non-attendance. The g roup 's newlyweds, Vipin and Saroj Shoh were
visi ting in India . Somehow contact has
beer! lost with Arwind Desai '66, a
favo rite after dinner speaker.
Many new faces attended the Hom ecoming meeting and they seemed to be
equally divided between dance rs and
non-dancers. The number of new faces
are expected to increase. Notices in
ewsletter and the i\ ISi\l
the Alumni
ALUM JUS have caused a number of
req uests from alumni wishing to be
added to the Section's mailing list.
John Wilms '43, the Section chairman, is doing a fine job in keeping
the organization under way and the
next meeting has been planned for
March 22 , and it will be held at the
same place, the Long Beach Yacht Club.
John 'S address is 825 South Ardmore,
Los Angeles 90005.
T h ose present at the Homecomi ng
meeting were : Mr. and i\lrs. John Burrows '5 8; Mr. and Mrs . Tad Graves
'50; Eva Hirdler G l'eene ' 11; i\Ir. and
Mrs. Tom Harsell '39; i\lr. and i\ lrs.
Scovill Hollister '13; Mr. and Mrs.
Wayne Huff '5 1; D on Huseman '43
and g uest; Don Huseman, Jr.; Mr.
and Mrs. Don Montgomery , 5 1: i\lr.
and Mrs . Don Piehler '55; i\1r. . and
Mrs. Joe Qu in n '49 ; 1\1r. and i\lrs.
D . Rosebaum '68; i\1r. and i\lrs. Bill
Schirmer '4 9 ; i\[r. an d i\lrs. C. Schmitz '33; Mr. and Mrs. Richard Smith
'62; i\1r. and Mrs. Hugh Smith '52;
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Stinebaugh '52;
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Thomas '44 and
Jo hn Wilms '43 and guest.
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South Viet Nam
Educators on Campus
Ed ucators fr om South Viet Nam visited the UMR campus on a tour of engineering science and medical ed ucational facil ities in the United States.
Visitors included Dr. Lee Minh Tri:
minister of education in the Republic
of Sou th Viet Nam; Phan Tan Kiet,
director of r esearch planning for the
minister of education and Ngo Quan g
Chanh, secretary general to the minister
of education , b oth of the Repub lic of
South Viet Nam. W ith the group was
Dr. Lawrence Pratt, U . S. Agen cy for
Internati onal D evelopment coordinator fo r medical schools in Viet Nam.
Other AID officials h ere w e I' e Dr.
Earle Hoshall , hig h er ed ucation plann er for AID and William Shumate,
AID director , W as hington , D. C.
While here, the visitors discussed
UMR 's engineering and science facilities
with U MR faculty and ad ministration
and also talked abou t the recent visit
to Saigon by a tluee-mem.ber UMR
team s urveying engineering eudcation
there. The visit by Dr. Aaron Miles,
D r. Robert E. Carlile and Dr. LY1li1
Martin of UMR, was p lanned under
the ausp ices of AID. UMR and AID
are contemplating a con tract for engineerin g ed ucation in Viet Nam.
( Editor's N ote : Dr. TTi w as ki£led in
a Saigon attack Sh01'tly befor e this m agazine w ent to press.)

Text Book by Dr. Ura l
On Computer Methods
A text book by Dr. Oktay Ural ,
of the UMR departmen t of civil en g ineer in g , will soo n be published by the
Internati onal Text Book Company.
T he b ook is enti tled " Matrix Operatio n s and Use of Co mputers in Stru ctural Engineeri ng " a nd covers th e
m oder n str uctu ral analysis concepts,
based on matr ix algebra and computer
theory.
According to Dr. U ral, the b ook
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will be used for a sh ort course in
computer meth od s of structu ral engineering which h e wi ll direct on the
UMR campus in June. It is presently
being used as a complementary text
for the civil engineer ing course in numerical methods in structural analys is.
Dr. Ura l says that the b ook will
probab ly be in d emand by b oth college students and practicing en gin eers.
It is expected to b e published this coming fa ll .

Books on Mathema tics
For Engineers Publi shed
Two b ooks on mathematics for engineers by UMR professors have been
pub lis hed recently.
Dr. R obert E. Carlile, associate professor of petroleum engineering, is
author of "Math em atics for Engineers
- Numerical Meth od s," the second in
a series of texts he h as written for the
oil industry. The first, "Undergraduate Mathematics for the Engineer, " was
p ublished last s ummer. The books are
funded and published b y individ ual
companies for distribution to their p ersonn el, and are also u sed in workshops presented by Dr. Carlile.
"Fortran Programm ing for Engineers," a technical manual, was coauthored by Dr. Carlile. and Dr. B. F.
G illett, associate professor of computer
science and mathematics . The book was
p ubl ish ed by the Petroleum Publishing Co. of Tulsa from articles which
has previous ly appeared in the Oil and
Gas J oumal. This is the first of three
books which will be publish ed from
thi series of articles which is being
wri tten by Carlile and Gillett over a
three-year period for the Oil and Gas
Journal.

lincoln University
Voted Into M. I.A.A .
T he Misso uri Intercollegiate Athletic
Ass ociation at its annual meeting voted
Lincoln UniverSity into its membership.
Admission of th e J efferson City
school b r ings the conference membershi p to seven . The other members are
UMR , Northeast Miss ouri State College, Northwest Mi5Souri State Col-

lege, Southeast Missouri State College,
Southwest Missouri State College, and
Central Missouri State College.
Lincoln UniverSity has already moved
to meet the conference 's requirements
in athletic scholarships and academiCS,
but probably will not be eligible to
compete for conference 'titles before
1970 b ecause of the necessity of drawing up schedules in advance. Lincoln
m ust field teams in football , basketball , track , wrestling, golf and tennis.
In other moves the league schools:
Adop ted the National Collegiate Athletic Association's 1.6 grade-point-average rule. Voted down a proposal for
spring football practice. Voted to allow
postponed baseball games to be resch ed uled on Sundays. Approved aproposal req uiring that an athlete must
have passed 24 semester h ours of work
in the prior two semesters or quarters
( thus prohibitin g from competition any
athlete who has stayed out of sch ool
a semester or quarter). Ad opted NCAA
ru les of track and field meets. Adopted
NCAA procedures for crowd control
at athletic events. Re-elected its entire
slate of officers with Roy F. Brown, of
Kansas City. as Commissioner.
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M. U. Curators Approve
Hike in Student Fees
The University of Missouri Board
of Curators Executive Committee approved an increase in the student activity .a nd Student Union fees at UMR.
The increase of $5 per semester and
75 cents per s ummer session fo r the
activity fee and $ 1 per semester and
50 cents per s ummer session for the
Student Union fee were recommended by vote of the UMR Stud ent Co uncil and of the entire student body . The
increases will go into effect at the beg inning of the spring semester.
Paul Ponder, director of stud ent services, ad vises the activity fee has not
been in creased since September of1964.
The fee i being raised due to ris ing
costs and the expansion of the activities pl'ogram .
Activi ty fee increases , voted by a
two-thirds majority of the stud ent body ,
are broken down like this : $3 for athletics ; 75 cents for generaf lectures ;
MSM Alumnus
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Bob Nicodemus, Not Only Star Athlete
On Gridiron, But Also Top Student
A great many people in coll egiate
sports circles talk about the "student
athlete" but, lik e the two-po int conver·
sion, they turn o ut to be relatively
rare in the final accounting. T hi s is
not the case however, at UMR, where
students are the athletes.
The b est example of this is Robert
("Bob" to his friends) Michael Nicodemus, UMR 's starting fullback for
fo ur straight seasons.
The National Collegiate Athletic Association has announced that Bob is
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Robert M. Nicodemus

ve rs ity divisions , of 11 who receive
these sch o lars hips . There is a total of
33 in al l.
Nicodem us received th e first district coll ege division award and ranked
first among the 33 award ees wi th an
ave rage grade point of 3.96 . 4.00 is
perfect.
Bob just completed his final season
at UMR as a member of the Miners'
most successful football season in a
decade. He was a co-captain of the 1968
sq uad and finished his career with a
total of 374 carries, a new individual
record at UMR . For the second consecutive year , Bob was elected on the
second All MIAA Conference team.
However, his perform.ance in the
classroom even overshadows his gridiron achievem.ents. He is entering the
fi n a I semester with an accum ulative
grad e pOint average of 3.96. H e is
presently the to p ranking senior in
mechanical engineering. He has been
on the first honor roll every semester
at Rolla. He was voted the outstanding
fr eshman of the year in 1965-66 and
received the Mueller Award from the
Mueller Company as the outstanding
j unior in mechanical engineering in
1967-68 . He has received a General
Motors Scholarship all four years and
the Rolla Lions Club Scholarship in
1966-6 7. In addition, Nicodemus is a
me mber of Blue K ey and Alpha Phi
Omega, national service organizations;
Theta Tau, professional engineering frate rnity; Pi Tau Sigma, national mechanical engineering fraternity; Tau Beta Pi ,
national engineering honor fraternity;
Phi Eta Sigma, national freshman honorary, and the Delta Sigma Phi social
fraternity.

one of only eleven young men nationally to be awarded a $ 1 ,000 post graduate study scholarship in the NCAA
college division . These scholarships,
based on academic and athletic ability,
are awarded annually in football to one
student athlete in each of eight NCAA
districts, plus three at-large awards, in
both the college and university divisions. T here is an additional at-large
group, including both college and uni-

Bob, who is from Nevada, Missouri,
wi ll receive his B.S . degree in June .
He is ind efinite concerning where or
in what field he will p ursue his advanced studies following graduation .

50 cents for the Missouri Miner , the
student newspaper; and 75 cents for
support of KMSM-FM, the campus
radio station . T h e Student Union fee
increase will go fo r social and recreational programs.

Total stud ent activity fees will be
$3 0 for fall, $23 for spring and $6.75
for summer. Total Student Union fees
will be $ 11 per semester and $5 .50
per summer session for fu ll time stud ents.
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Six Miners Advanced to
All-Conference T earns
T he Miners ended their 1968 foot~
ba ll season with four victories and five
defeats , and they placed six of thei r
memb er s o n the MIAA All-Conference
team . Three were first team choices and
three alternates. Included on the list
were fou r defensive stando uts and two
offensive players .
The d efen s ive honor team includ ed
Sophomore Ed Han stein , and Juni or
Ed Lane on the first squad, and tackl e,
Leonard Stout, a junio r , and senior
middle guard K ent Florence on the alternate tea m.
Senior Larry Oliver led the offensive
team. as he was the only first tea m selection, and B ob Nicodemus supp lemented him as the rugged senio r mad e
the second team at the fullback position.
Eddie Lane, a six foot, 185-pound
safety, intercepted seven passes for a
ca reer total of eighteen , wh ich is a
UMR record.
Ed Hanstein , also a mem ber of the
UMR "Golden Horde " defensive unit ,
was one of the Miners' biggest tackl ers
as he averaged nine first hits and ten
ass ists per game . Ed also intercepted
two opposing passes and was a threat
to ball carriers safe ty as he caus ed six
fumbles and recovered th ree .
"Mister Football " wo uld be an appropriate name for senior s plit end,
Larry Oliver. Larry was All-Conference
split end in 1967 as well as this yea r
and is among the best talent prod uced
at R o lla. He is a great receiver, as can
be s h own by the £'lct that, despite being covered, he ca ught 30 passes for
445 ya rd s and fou r touchdowns . He
returned 9 punts for 71 ya rds , returned eight kickoffs for 149 yards, k icked
two field goa ls and fourteen extra
points. His ca reer record is 86 passes
caught for 1248'yards and eleven touchdowns.
Leonard Stout, 6 feet tall, weighing 210 pounds, averaged s ix first hits
and six assists per game.
Kent Florence mi ssed the first sq uad
by one vote. He is considered by the
UMR coaching staff as their best football p layer as he has do uble-teamed all
year and still managed to a v era g e
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twelve hits p er game. K ent , who is
quick and tough, cau sed two fumbles .
He is 5 foot 10 inches and tips the
scales at 190 pounds.
Bob N icod emu s, sch olar-athlete , ha s
carried the ball m ore times than any
Mine r ball carrier, 374 times in his illu strious career. An outstanding blocker, Bob als o made the alternate team
last year. H e is five-eleven, weighing
190 pounds , and h e has carried an
a s tronom ic a ll y high grade point
through his college career in the Mechanical Engineering Department.
Joel Stroud missed making the seco nd All-Conference team by on e vote .
Joel is a 205-pound Junior from Paducah , Kentucky.

ENGINEERS AND
SCIENTISTS ,"lANTED
For infoflTlation concerning the pos iti o ns listed below, pl ease contact Assistant Dean Leon Hershkowitz , UMR,
Rolla , Mo.- 65401. Also give file number.
Ch .E.-M.E .-COMP. SCI. - Large coal
company in West Virginia. Also an
econo mist . Refer Fil e No . 1 72 thru
1 75.
EN G l NEER S - Process; Syste m s;
Tool and Machi ne D es ign . M.E . and
Ind. E. Means prod ucing new pr oducts. Pr ovide technical g uidance.
Salaries open for discussion. Refer File
No . 17 6.
EN G l NEER S - i\1.E.; CE .; Ch.E .
Engineerin g for comp lete synthetic textil e fibe rs plant. Experienced. Refer File
No. 177 thru 180 .
CHEMIST - Electric company . Diver s ified backgro und . Anal ysis of plating s o lution s, cl earing compo und s,
coatings, etc. Text fixtur es and material s. Refer File N o . 181.
MINlNG; CE. ; M.E . - Several years
experien ce in mining and related industries . D es ign engineer en tailing es timating calculation s, construction super vis ion. No rthern Illino is location.
Refer File No . 1 82 thru 184 .
C E. ; M.E . - Comp lete des ign for
al uminu m electrical substation stru ctures; analyze specs and prepare price
quotation s, etc. Southern Illin ois locatio n. Refer Fi le No. 185-186.
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Ch .E.-CHEMIST - Food Engineer,
improve processes and equipment both
o ld and n ew . Four years experience.
Chemi st in biochemical lab o ratory. Non
routine chem ical analyses, nutritional
and bioch emical research programs . St.
Louis area. Refer File No . 193-1 94 .

Mary Susan Prost were marri ed June 1,
1968 . They are living at 102 W est
12th St., Rolla , Mo . where Larry is a resea rch assistant and graduate stud ent at
UMR.

CE. - Sales with maj or o il company. Will receive training. Chance for
advancement. Refer File No . 195.

Rob ert Kehrman '67 and Miss Helene Kemlage, of St. LouiS, Missouri ,
we r e married Jul y 20 , 19 68. They ar e
living in Fort \Vorth , Texas, 1408
Weiler Blvd. , 14 , where Robert is a
geophys icist for Pan American Petroleum.

EN G INEERS - Sales engineer, product engineer , M.E. Ceramic sales . Ch .
E. sales . Met. E. sa les . E.E . install ation
and maintenance. Mining development
work on manufacturing processes . CE.
p roduct engineering filtration . Refer File
No . 196-2 0 3.
CHEMISTS - Resea rch problems
concerning the syntheSiS of o rganic
chemicals, polyn"le ric oil additives, technical sales to custom er s. Pennsylvania
location. Also CE.; M.E. Refer File
No. 204-208 .
Ch. E. -CHEMIST - 2-3 years industrial exper ience in paint technology for
technical marketing an d mar ket development in methyl on r es ins. Refer File
No. 209-21 0 .
MET. E.-Ch. E. - Potash operatio n
in west. Refer Fil e No . 211-212.
SCIENTIST - Senior scientist in geol ogy. lnvestigation mineral deposit explo ra tion, including mappin g, sam pling, planning in n ew work , etc. Travel
necessary. Maximum 50 %. Refer File
No . 213 .
MINI NG - Coal. Mine planning ,
develop ment , laYClU t, cost analYSiS, production contr ol, development. Western
location. Refer Fil e No . 213A .
.
EN G l NEER - Plant maintenance.
M.E .; E.E .; Ind . E. Cement company.
Supervise maintenance forces and organize and super vise syste m of preventati ve maintenance. Refer Fil e No .
214-215.

MARRIAGES
Hoffman-Kro eger

Ant h ony E. H offman '5 9 and Miss
Gisela Kr oeger were married March 9,
1 968 . Antho ny is an assistant p r ofess or in the Department of Math ematics,
University of Co lorado, Boulder.
Tibbs-Prost

Nich o la s H. Tibb s '66 and Mis s

Kehrman-Kemlage

Johnson-Matte r s

Stephen S. Johnso n '68 and Miss
Linda Kay Matters, of Neos h o , i\Iissou ri , were married in May. Presently
Stephen is a field engin eer with Pure
T r ansmission Company, on the Chicap
Pipeline System in Illinois. J anuary 28 ,
196 9 , he will repor t for active duty
w ith the U .S. Army Corps of Engineers taking th e Basic Cou rse at Ft .
BelVOir , Va .
Kastel-Boughan

Richard L. Kastel '67, and Miss
Ka r en S. Boughan, of St. Lo uis, i\ Ii ssouri , were married 1 ovember 30,
1968. They live in Akron, Ohio. Richard is a mechanical engineer with Good year Tire & Rubber Com pany.
Taylor-Garland

George H. Taylor '64 and Miss
Jud ith Garlan d, of Benton City, Mi souri, were married J une 2·2 , 1968.
George is a ceramic engineer wit h
Wellsville Fire Brick Company, Well svill e, Mo.
Sa ra n i ta- VVosma n

Thomas V. Saran ita '66 and !\liss
Mar y Frances \X/os man, of St. Louis,
Missou ri, wer e married Octob er 11 ,
1968 . The new groom is an application engineer wit h Centu ry Electric
Compa ny and their new home is at
1911A Lemay Ferry Road , St. Loui s,
Mo .

BIRTHS
Nfr. and Mrs . Donald J. Herforth
'58, b ecame the parents of their third
girl, born October 5, 1968. No b oys
to date. Donald is contract su pervisor
MSM Alumn u s
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at Babcock & Wilcox Company, Barberton , Ohio and resides at 469 Beech
Row .
Dr. and Mrs. Doyle R . Edwards
'59, now have a daughter , Clara Maureen, born October 9, 1968 . Thei r
two boys are Doyle, age 4, and Devin,
age 2. Dr. Edward s is the Direct or of
the Reactor Facility at UMR.
Dr. and Mrs. Ronald P. Carver '60 ,
announce the arrival of their second
daughte r , Heather, born August 24 ,
1968. Melanie, their first daughter , is
2 years old . Dr . Carver is a research
scientist at the American Institute for
Research , Silver Springs , Maryland.
Their address is 2200 Forest Glen
Road.
Mr . and Mrs. Douglas Munsell '60,
are proud of their third daughter who
arr ived June 9, 1968. They now have a
family of four. They live in Wichita ,
Kansas, 7429 Galoway Ave., where the
father is senior field design engineer
in the Wichita Area for McDonnellDouglas Corporation.
Dr. and Mrs . Larry E. Farmer '61,
are parents of their first child, Julie
Ann , b orn, October 28 , 1968. Larry
has his own consulting firm, L.E. Farmer, Inc ., P. O . Box 13932 , Atlanta,
Georgia.
Mr. and Mrs . Ronald S. Robertson
'63, also have a gi rl , born Septemb er
7, 1968 . Ronald is a mechanical engineer at the U .S. Army Ordnance, Pi catiny Arsenal, Dover, Delaware.
Mr . and Mrs . Charles H. Atkinson
'65, have a little girl, Heather Haines,
born May 14 , 1968 . Charles is with
Land Paving Company and the Atkinsons live in Omaha , Nebraska, 12 605
Crye r Avenue.
Mr. and Mrs . Larry Rich '66, 201
D St., No . 15 , San Rafael, California,
have a daughter , J ennifer Lynn , born
September 14, 1968. He is a refinery
engineer with Standard O il Com.pany
of California, Richmond , California.
Mr. and Mrs . William H . Branum
'65, are p r oud of Brian Nowell who
arrived Septemb er 10 , 1968, to be
wit h them in their home at 2752 University Ave . Apt. 28, Morgantown, West
Virginia. T h e father is a graduate stuDecember 196 8

dent and instructor at West Virginia
University .

DEATHS
A lfred A. Boyle ' 25

Mr . and IvIrs. Paul D . Plavnick '62
are pleased to anno unce the arrival of
Laura Denice, Aug ust 15,1968. W hen
Scott , their 4~ -j year-old, heard abo ut
it, he said "A girl ! Goodie, I knew
it!" Paul presently is a fu ll-time student at So uthwes tern Baptist T heological Seminary, Ft. Worth, Texas, working on a Master of Divinity degree.
Their address is 1221 Elaine Place.
j\ lIr. and Mrs . D. A. Dobberpuhl
'6 7 , 308 Robalo Ridgecrest, California, welcomed Brenda Lyn, June 10 ,
1968. The new father ha s completed
the Profess ional Deve lopment Program
at the U.S. Naval \'(feapo ns Center, China
Lake, California, whe re he is a physicist.

Mr. and Mrs. Dewey E. Brown , J r.
'63, announce the arrival of Rebecca
Sue, in Ap ril 1968. They are living
in Bloomington , Illinois, where Dewey
is a civil engineer in the Office of the
City Engineer.
Mr. and Mrs . Kenneth R. Cox '60,
have another daughter, Michele Lee,
born Aug u st 2, 1968. They are living
in Overland Park , Kansas 8705 \Ves t
97th St., and Alan is a structural engineer with Black & Vea tch, Kansas City,
Mo.

Alfred A. Boyle '25, age 69, retired vice president of operations of
Laclede Steel Company, Alton, Illinois, died at St. Joseph's Hospital,
Alton , November 12 , 1968, of heart
disease. After graduation, Mr. Boyle
served with the Corps of Engineers
on the MiSSissippi River and in 1928
he joined the Mad ison works of laclede Steel. He was soon transferred
to the Alton works, served as general
s uperintendent, and in 1954 was elected vice president of operations, an office he held until his retirement in
June 1966 .
Two years ago his alma mater con·
fer red upon him the Honorary Professional Degree-Mechanical Engineer.
He was a memb er of the Alton City
Plan Commission, was president of the
Alton District Manufacturers Association, and served on many technical committees of the American Iron and Steel
Institute and the Association of Iron
and Steel Engineers . He is survived by
his widow, Anita; two daughters, Mrs .
Edwin A. Hoppert, Kansas City, Mo.;
and Mrs. William Slout, San Bernardine , California; two sisters, Mrs. Carl
D eu bel' of New York, N .Y. and Mrs.
Geor ge E. Zachery , Richmond, Va .

Alumni Personals

j'ltIr. and Mrs. Don W. Jones '64,

welcomed Brian Chris topher , born Nove mber 1 , 1968. The Jones' are in
Huntsville, Alabama , 5007 Ly ngail
Drive, wh er e Don is an Associate Engineer with the In ternational Business
Machines , Corp.
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Broeking
'64 , anno unce the arrival of th eir first
child, Rebecca Lee , born October 6,
1 968. Ken was transferred June 1 s t,
to Baker, Montana. He is on a oneyear aSSignment with Sh ell Oil Company.
Mr. and Mrs . James O. Guest '62,
ar e parents of a son, Kevi n James,
born September 24, 1968. Mr . Gues t
is a design engineer with the McDonnell-Douglas Corporation . The Guests'
res idence is at 28 Rolling Hills Drive,
Florissant , Mo .

1 9 2 1
M.S. Badollet r eceived a Ce rt ificate
of Merit for Distinguished Service to
Asbestos Research and Chem.ical Tech·
nology. A notice of the award was listed in Vol ume V·Di ctionuy of lnternational Biography- November 1968
from London, England. lVlr. Badollet
is cons ultant to Health Research Insti tute, Fairleigh Dickinson U nive rSity.
192 2

\Valker E. Case and wife, returned
in October from their second trip to
Europe since their r etirement and enjoyed it even better than the first trip
two yea rs ago . They are living at 3915
Wood cres t Drive , Florissant, Mo.
192 3

Edward Pesout retired June 1, 1968
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after 45 yea rs of service with K ennecott
Copper Corporation, Nevada Mines Division at McGill , Nevada . His address
is 300 Nava jo Court, Boulder City,
Nevada .
Raymond E. Murphy has retired from
teaching at Clark University but is still
editing "Economic Geography ." McGraw Hill has just published , October
196 8, hi s "Exerci ses in Urban Geography." His address is \Vestminster
Road, Princeton , Mass.
Earl H. McAlpine , 625 Washington,
Price , Utah, in addition to being county
s urveyor for Carbon County , Utah , is
also d o ing the engineering for severa l
m ines in that area.

192 6
WI. Irw in Short , Professor Emer itus,
Univers ity of Pittsburgh, has received
an· advanced royalty check for Spanish
publication rig h t S to "Engineering
Drawing , " a text of which Professor
Short is co-author. It is published by
Barnes and Nob le, Inc., and is part
of the college o utline ser ies. His address is 2329 iVIcNary Blvd. , Pittsburgh.

1 929
Charles H. Dresbach , 236 Broo klake Road, Florham Park, N. ). , reti red in 1964 fr o m G ulf Oil Co., afte r
35 yea r s, 25 years abroad. H e is now
a con s ultant mostly o n foreign petro leu m activities an d concess ions .

193 0
Charles H. J ennings is a research
enginee r for GSA Public Build ing Service-Research and Standards Divis ion.
For many years he ha s been o n the
Town Co uncil No . 4, in Chevy Chase,
1\la ryland. H e is a member of Columbi a Co untry Club and ex pects to reti re in Chevy Chase. H e is a life m ember of Alma s Shrin e of Was hi ngton ,

D.C.
1 9 3 1

Charl e E. Ross w ill complete 38
yea rs with the Co rps of Enginee rs next
March. I n October he compl eted hi s
33 rd year in the Huntington, W es t
Virgin ia Di st rict. H e was in the St.
26

Loui s Division Office previous ly. His
address is 1530 Washington Blvd.,
Huntington .
Captain Thomas F. Donlan retired
July 1, 19 68, from the Civil Engineer
Corps, U.S. Navy, after 27 years of
service. H e is n ow a senior civil engineer with the Louisiana Department of
Ins titutions and res ides in Baton Rouge,
1834 Ingleside Drive.

193 2
Colonel Stuart L. Davis, USAF ,
(Ret.) is currently conducting engineer
in training and professional engineer
preparatory courses eve r y Saturday
morning for officers and civil se rvice
el1l.p loyees . The co urses are conducted
at the U .S. Arm y Engineer School,
Fort BelVOir , Virginia: His residence
is at 1025 Croton Drive, Alexandria ,
Va .
Robert P . Rhoades was an al umni
office vis itor in Novembe r , on his way
h OtTle from a trip to Europe. Robert is
retired fr om the U.S. Bureau of Re clamation after 32 years in gover nment
service . While in Europe he acquired
a Mercedes Benz and was taking a
leisur ely tour from the east coast to
his home, 169 Eastwood Rive , San
Francisco , California.

193 6
An
Robert L. Chapman has reSigned
from the Minerva Compan y, Flu orspar
Mining Division, to become the propeliies manager for The Goldfield Corporation, 825 Petroleum Club Building, Denver, Colorado.
Herman J. Pfeifer advises he is moving back to Chicago, Illin ois, for the
third tinl.e and is regional manager for
Union Carbide Corporation, Mining
and Metals Division . The yo ungest of
the Pfeifers ' four child ren, a girl and
three boys, is now a senior in college.
Their famil y is well scattered; a daughter
in California , a so n in Rolla , and the
other son is in the Navy and now in
Vietnam. Their new home address is
6 20 Bruce Avenu e, Fl ossmoor, Illinois .

193 7
G rant W. Schaumburg, 2180 N . 220
East, Provo, Utah, is works industrial
engineer for U .S. Steel- Geneva \X1o rks.
Grant , J1'. , received hi s A.B . degree
from Harvard Coll ege, in 1967 , magna cum laud e.
Colonel S. S. Post, (U .S. Arm y Ret. )
is now living in Creve Coeur, M.issou ri ,
12529 , Villa Hill Lane, and baby-s itting
with grandchildren while son and sonin-law attend \~!a s hingt on Uni ve rSity'S
Graduate School of Bu s in ess .

193 4
R ichard). D o bson r etired from Shell
Oil Company, in June 1967, after 32
yea rs in engineering and managelTlent
ass ignments in the United States, Europe
and the Far East. H e joined Austral
Oil Company and is vice pres id entprod ucing investlll.ents and is r es pons ibl e for acquis iti ons of oil and ga s
properties, minerals explo rations and
dive rs ification. Au stral Oil Compan y
has just "gon e public" after 18 years.
His address is. 11680 Memorial Drive,
H o uston, Texas.

935
Max E. Edgar is now safety engineer
Nationa l Park Service, San Francisco
Ser vice Center, with res idence at 80 5
Eve rest Co urt, Mill Vall ey, Ca lifornia.
Max says, qu ote, "The lousy Cards
lost the champi o nship but 1 won the
$25 .00 pool which I am donating to
the Alumni Fund. " Many thanks .

19 3 8
). Cr aig Ellis writes abo ut his fa nl.i ly.
His yo ungest son is in high school,
has become a sta rter on the footb all
team and has one m o re year to go .
The second son graduates from college this year an d the o ldest one is
married and res idin g in Connecticut.
The Ellis' are in l\Jlunci e, In diana, 2204
Wood-Bridge Drive.

1 940
B.A . Dennis, Jr., sales representati ve,
E. 1. du Pont De Nemours & Co.,
has a son R ober t, who is a junior in
che mica l engineering at UMR . Mr.
Dennis resides at 1742 S. Drive, Madi son vi ll e, Ky.
Colo nel Harley Ladd is planning to
retire fr o m service and m ove to Tulsa.
Oklahoma , where he will be employed
on the develo pment of the Arkan sas
River in na viga ti o n development.
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And r eas A. An d r eae, retired Colonel,
USAF, is general manager of the Portsmo uth Motor :Ma r t, Inc., Portsmouth,
N, H . H is son is a senior at U i\I[R
and the fa ther will visit the campus in
May 1969, to see the son receive his
degree in mechanical engineering. The
Andreaes have a daughter who is a junior in high school.

194 2
Joseph T. Karbosky, with Phillips
Petroleum Company, is the process coordinator of the company's first liquified natural gas plant being insta ll ed
at Kenai, Alaska . He expects to be in
Alaska most of next year fo r the startup of several units which make up the
entire plant.

1 943
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Carl ]. Weis has been appointed a
Vice President of Bank Building and
Equipment Corporation of America,
1130 Hampton Ave., St. Louis, Mo.
He will direct purchasing, constructi on
and related functions. Weis joined Bank
Building in 1949 as contract supervisor. In 1957 he was promoted to
project manager and was named construction manager in 1961. Since June
1968, he has served as Division Manager in charge of construction.
Je rr old K. Kratz is Manager-Electromagnetic Devices Engineering, Radio
Corporation of America, Ind ianap olis,
Indiana. T his is a design group for
TV components such as deflection
yokes, hi-voltage transformers, speakers, etc. His address is 2421 Kessler
Blvd . E.
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194 8
Comer C. Haley was on the campus
in March recruiting for Westinghouse.
He is a senior design engineer at their
Transfo rmer Division, Sharon, Pa. and
resides on R.D. 7, Mercer, Pa .
M.A. Hagan , 6961 Crest Road , Palos
Verdes Peninsula , California, is a member of the technical staff of TRA Systems, Redondo Beach . The Hagans have
three children, Melorie 1 3, Ken t 11 ,
and Darin 1 year .
Phil A. Browning advises us that
he and his wife, the former Ardella
Moore of Pierce City, Missouri, celeDe ce mb e r 196 8

brated their 25th wedding an n ive rsary
on September 2nd . P hil is a dr illing
fo r eman with Shell Oil Company an d
the Browning's address is Rte. 2, Box
237, Logansport, La.
William J. Miller formerly chief metallurgis t with The Shenango Company ,
Col umbu s, Ohio, is now Product Sales
Manager- Forgi ngs, Cabot Corporation,
Machinery D ivi s io n , Pampa, Texas .
William F. Ell is, s upervisor of gas
deliverability for U nited Gas Pipeline
Company, Shreveport, Louisiana , was
general chairman for the 1968 Annual Fall Meeting of the Society of Petroleum Engineers of AIME held in
Houston, Texas, September 29-0ctobel' 2. As meeting chairman, Ellis supervised the overall coordination of activities of the meeting which had a total
of 5,200 registered. A record attendance.

1 94 9
Robert B. Ell en son has rejoined ltek
B usiness Products, Rochester, New
York, as staff engineer. In his new position he will be responsible for all
engin eering activities related to microfilm products acquired during the recent merger of Sciences Corporation of
Los Angeles, Cal if., into Itek Corpora- ~'.
tio n of Lexington, Mass, After leaving
Itek in 1965, Ellenson became assistant
to the president of Pfeiffer Glass, Inc.,
and th en manager of product engineering with Graflex, Inc., both of Roches ter. He and his wife, Gwenn and
two children live at 6 Hun ter Run,
Pittsford , N.Y.
John Fuqua is general manager of
Defense Metal Products, Division of
Southern Airways, Sylacauga, Alabama.
T he Fuquas have eight child ren, 5 boys
and 3 girls. Two of the girls are in
college. The five boys are all interested
in engineering .

Baker Engineering Corporation, refrigerat io n and air conditioning contractors, Los Angeles, Califo rnia. The
Sh irmers added another member to
their family, in March upon the arrival
of Gregory. T his necess itated a larger
house for Aileen 10. Stephen 8, Mary
2, G regory and of course the mother,
Evelyn. It is located at 1809 EI Paso
Lane, Fullerton , California.

195 0
Edward P. Lasko is senior metallurgical engineer at Pratt Whitney Aircraft, West Palm Beach, Florida. He
is working in materials development
laboratory in research and development and fai lures . His address is 14203
Leeward Way, Lake Park, Florida .
Edwin A . Davidson is vice president and chief engineer, M. ]. Harden
Associates, Kansas City, 110. He is
also President of Aerial Photography
International, Inc. , and A .P.I. Bluep ri nt. His business address is 1019
Admiral Blvd ., Kansas City, Mo .
D. W. Breuer, Professor and Head
of Department of Mechanics, Air Force
Institute of Technology, Wright-Patterson Air Force Base , Ohio, r epr esented
UMR at the inauguration of Dr. Brage
Golding at Wright State University, October 23,1968.

951
Earl R. Brunkhor st, engineer scien tist with the Radio Corporation of
America , Burlington, i\ fass ., is p r o ud
that his son, Bob, has transferred to
UMR after two years at Northeastern
University in Boston. Bob is returning
to the camp us where he spent the first
three years of his life while his dad was
an undergraduate at Rolla. The Brunkhorsts live at 9 Fletcher St reet, \':\1 inchester.

Donald H. Timmer, 1800 Washington South Road, Mansfield, Ohio,
is a partner and stru ctural division
manager of Richland Engineering , Ltd.
His daughter, Lind a, is in her third
year of civil eng ineering at U. of ill o.Columbia.

Dr. M. Dean Kleinkopf, 1022 South
Beech Drive, De nver, Colorado, is with
th e U .S. Geo logical Survey at the Denver Federal Center. He is doing geologica l research in the Rocky Mountains
applying geophysical tec;hniq ues. Dr.
KJeinkopf is vice president of the Colorado Section of the MSM Alumni Association. The KJeinkopfs have 4 children.

W. A. Schirmer is Vice Pres ident ,

Cyr il M. Kinane, systems engineer
Barber-G reene Co ., Auro ra, Tllin ois, l'e-
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quests that we inform the members of
the Class of 1951 that the Kinanes'
tenth child arrived at their house recently. Also, h e states, "It would be
interesting to find o ut if anyone in the
class of '5 1 can top this." The score
is now 6 girls and 4 boys. Their address is 1145 North Russell , Aurora.
Richard L. Bullock is the new Superintendent of St. Joseph Lead Company's Fletcher Mine and Mill. Bullock
began his service with St. Joe as research engineer after receiving his M.S.
degree at Rolla. He was named Mine
Superintendent in 1964, of the company's Viburnum, Missouri , o perations .

195 2
Robert E. Flore is project engineer
with General Services Administration,
Washington , D.C. At present h e is
project engineer in charge of construction of the 36-million-dollar James Forrestal ' Building in Washington . His
residence is in Alexandria, Virginia,
7804 Ridge Crest Drive.

195 3
Milan Lipensky was promoted to general su perintendent of The Cornwall
Division, Bethlehem Mines Corporation, consisting of two iron ore mines
and a concentrating plant. His address
is 1270 Marion Drive, Lebanon, Pa.

195 5
John R. Van B uskirk is technical
branch head, Naval Air Missile Test
Center, Pt. Mugu, California, with residence in Oxnard at 205 E. Nectarine.
He is the father of five children. His
other hobbies are hunting and skin
diving.

195 7
Lloyd Reus s has recently been promoted to Staff Engineer in charge of
administration at the Chevrolet Engineering Center, Warren, Michigan. In
his new position he is r esponsible for
supervision of the following groups;
Analytical Design, Program Planning ,
Computer Graphics, Informati on Systems , Specifications , and Data Processing. His residence address is 2719
Courvi ll e Drive, Bloomfield Hills,
Michigan.
Donald Roth ha s received the ap-

28

p ointment of D irector of Engineering
Research Corporate R&D, Chicago
Technical Center, Continental Can Company. In 1963, he was senior engi neerEquipment Manufacturing. In 1964, he
was advanced to Supervisor of Mechanisms & Research. In 1965, he was
elevated to Senior Project Engineer. In
1967, to Manager of Methods Research.
He is presently involved in research on
high energy rate forming systems including explosives and high power ultrasonic process for fabricating and sealing containers. He, his wife, Gerry,
and two children reside at 229 Takoe
Drive, Chicago Heights, Ill.

195 8
Robert W. Such er received his Ph.D.
degree in grain science in July 1968,
and has been appointed to the staff of
the Grain Science Department , Kansas State University as Associate Professor. He formerly was with A.E. Staley
Man ufacturing Company, Decatur, Illinois , as senior r esearch chemist. His
address is 1612 Beechwood Terrace,
Manhattan , Kansas.
Willard G. Owens has his own company working as an engineering geo logist and ground water hydrologist
and serves as a consultant in association with engineering firms, and for
municipalities , industries and government agencies. His business location
is 2021 Clubhouse Drive , Greeley,
Col orado.
Donald E. :M odesitt successfully completed the required examinations for admission to the candidacy of Ph.D. degree in bi oenvironmental engineering
in October 1968 , at Oklahoma State
Un iversity, Stillwater. His address is
2019 W. Sherwood.
Tom J. Guinan after 3 years engineering returned to law scho ol, graduated LL.B, University of Missouri - Kansas City, June 196 3. He was in corporate law practice 5 % years and he is now
attorney for Andarko Production Company, Fort Worth, Texas. He helped
form and run a grain firm , Missouri
Valley Grain, Inc. , Missouri Valley,
l owa , since Augu st 1959 and is n ow
vice president. Their For t Worth address is 1905 Malibar Road.

Major Paul W. Taylo r is attend ing the
U.S. Army Command and General Staff
College , Ft. Leavenworth, Kansas, in
the Class of 196 8-69.
E. Kenneth Siroky writes, "I am
still married to first wife, Nancy; have
four children; still fly, thanks to Dr.
Aaron Miles' expert instruction; salmon
fishing is great. Thankful for the education received at MSM." He is District Sales Engineer, Koehler-Dayton ,
Inc., Mercer Island, Washington and
they live at 17523 N.E. 22nd St., Redmond , Wash.
R. Lary Miller has been promoted
from plant superintendent to project
engineer United Sierra Division of Cyprus Mines Corporation, in August
1968, and is now residing at 11 Concord Lane , Yardley, Pa.

195 9
\Villiam A. Kruger received a Master 's degree in Civil Engineering from
the University of Illino is last February
and is now an associate with Clark,
Dietz and Associates, Urbana, Illinois,
with resid ence at 1104 Centennial Drive,
Champaign.
Frank E. J ames was promvtcd inJune
from Supervisor, Installation and Service Department, Kansas City, Missouri ,
Division , The Gas Service Company,
to Superintendent of Utilization, General Office. His Kansas City address is
2617 Denver Ave nue .
Franklin W. Shadwell is mechanical project engineer with Zetterland ,
Boynton & Associa tes, Dallas , Texas.
The Shadwells live at 311 Van Rowe,
Duncanville , Texas. They have three
chi ldren , Susan 8, Kate 4, and Philip
2. Franklin is in the process of getting
his professional engineer I icense and
he is president of th e Duncanville Ja ycees .
Richard H . Wieker is manager Productigear Company. The Wiekers have
two sons, David 5, and Craig 2 years,
and they live at 71 3 North Spring ,
LaGrange, Illinois .
Robert G. Hughes , 201 3 Town &
Country Lane , No.4, Santa Clara, Ca li forn ia, is principal mechanical engineer,
Abrahams and Associates , Consulting
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Engineers , Palo Alto, California. Mrs.
Hughes is the former Jeanne Dart.
They were married in November 1965.
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196 0
Major Gene C. Rize r is now at Ft.
Belvoir, Virginia, after serving in Vietnam from August '67 to August '68 .
Major Glenn W. Holman and fam ily
are living at EI Paso , Texas, where the
Maj or is attending a t h r e e months
course in Vietnam language at Ft. Bliss.
He will go to Vietnam for his second
tour of duty in January 1969 .

Major Harvey J Walker, J 1'. just returned after one year in Vietnam as an
advisor to an AR VN Engineer Construction Battalion. He was awar ded
the Bronze Star and the Vietnam Honor MedaL He is now stationed at Ft.
Belvoir , Va., with the Construction Division USAES.

cal Society. His wife is the former Mary
Foster, of Leeton, Missouri and the
couple has two children, Kenneth 4 ,
and D o uglas 2. They reside at 671
State Rd., W. , Warren , Ohio .
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Colonel Basil E. McCarthy has been
assigned as chief of the construction

E.

and installation division , Directorate of
Engineering, H eadquarters, U.S. Army
Air Defense Command at the Ent Air
Force Base Colorado . Colonel McCarthy
entered the Army in November 1952
and was last stationed as the executive
officer of the Americal Divis ion 's 26th
Engineer Battalio n in Vietnam . He h olds
four award s of the Army Commendation Medal , the Legion of Merit and
the Ai r MedaL
Ja mes G. Harvey has been pr omoted
Dece mb er 1968

of Illino is, the Summer of 1968 and
is farming and teaching at Roxana ,
Illinois . He married the former Loretts
O ttwell , a grad uate o f the U. of Illin ois, a nd they have one d aughter
Shawn Rene. Their add ress is R.R. No.
3, Edwardsville, Ill.
Fred W. Ha u sh alter is a mechanical
engineer with Naval Avionics Facility
Indianapolis . Fred and Ruth have three
children , Sheryl Ann 6 , Mark Frederick 4 , and David Leo , age 7 months .
Their address is 5362 East 40th St.
Thomas G . G r es ham has hi s Master 's in Bu siness Administration fr om
the University of Arkan sas, and he is
now a stockbr oker with Dempsey T egeler & Co ., Springfield , Missouri . H e,
hi s wife G retchen and daught er ,
N icole, live at 3 716 So uth Dayton .

196 1

June

] Ser·
souri,
lpany,
Gen·
ress is

to a chief of section in the Product
Engineering Department at General
Motor's Packard Electric Division , Warren, Ohio. He joined Packard Electric,
in 1962 , in the Product Engineering
Department and later that year began
a two-year tour of duty with the U.S .
Army Chemical Corps where h e attained the rank of First Lieutenant. He
rejoined the Division in 1964 and was
prom oted to a supervisor in the Product Engineering Department in 1966.
He is a member of the American Chemi-

1
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Richard K. Brockmann has accepted a teaching position at the University of Bridgepor t in the mechanical
engineering department and resides at
50 H ills Point Road, Trumbull , Connecticut. T he Brockmanns have two
daughters, Karen 6 , and Diane age 2.
Captain Craig A. Valentine began
work on a M.S . d egree in engineering
at the University of Redland s on a parttime basis . His r es idence is at 2052
T Lin den Street, Ri versid e, California .
Leslie Blu mberg, prod uct planning
manager and printing systems, Itek
Business Prod ucts, Rochester ,N .Y., advises they are now in their new h ome
at 14 Fletch er R oad , Pittsford , N .Y.
Gerald U ke received a Master's in
Ed ucation degree from the U nive rsity

Richard D . Go llhofer has been released from the U .S. Army afte r sel'ving three years in Europe and in Vietnam for nine months . T he Gollh ofers
have th eir first child , Robert Stephen .
Richard is with the Monsanto Company in Indiana Orchard , Massachusetts, and they live at 3 McLean Parkway, Ludl ow .

1 963
Dale A. Johnsto n became Plant Manager of the Fl ex-a-Lite plant in Affton , Misso uri. The Johnsto ns have purchased a n ew home in DeSoto , Missou ri , and are living at 300 Olive Street.
Edward Benn is o n educational leave
fr o m Atomics Internati onal and is a
graduate assis tan t in the department
of metallurgical engineering at the U niversity of Arizona.

J Philip Kinn ey is a registered stockbr oker with E. F. Hutton & Co ., 9 20
Baltimore, Kansas City, Mo.
Stephen Jabas had a recent speedy
promotion which prevented a p lann ed
permanent departure fr o m the No rth
African Area . H e is still planning on
viSiting Rolla in the sp ri ng o r s um.mer of 1969 and r eturning to Libya.
H e is Party Chief, Ray Geop hys ical D ivis io n, Mandrel Ind ustries , Inc., P. O .
Box 23 0 7, Tripoli , Libya , Nor th Africa .
29
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1 964
Major Philip R. Hoge, hdq. 1st
Engr. Bn. (Vietnam.) h as received the
Bronze Star and Air MedalI st cluster
for action during the fi rst half of his
Vietnam tour. He expects to receive a
promotion to Lt. Colonel in December or J an uary.
Arthur H. Loesche r is an electron ic
engineer with the aval Ordnance Laboratory, W h ite Oak , Maryland. His work
is of a research and development nature wi th in tegrated circuits. There are
two girls in the Loesher fam ily, Victoria Lyn, age 4 , and Karen Jean , age
2. Their Lanham , Maryland, add r ess is
9208 Roll ing View D r ive.
James F. Cutts h as begun work for
a secondary teaching cred ential at California State in Hayward , and p lans to
teach high school ma thematics next
year. H is add r ess is 2198 1 Redwood,
Castro Valley, California.
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Lt. ( jg) Michael ]. Slapak '65 is a
staff engineer wi th the U.S . Coast Guard
and he is working on a M.S. d egree
in B u s i n e s s Ad ministration at the
Ame r ican Uni versity, Was h ington, D.C.
Wan-Cheng Liu is a grad uate stud ent wo rkin g towar d a Ph .D. degree
in the civil engineering department at
New York Un iversity. His address is
4 14 W. 1 20 th St., Apt. 50 0 , New Yor k,

N.Y.
J oe A. H o h man. joined Chevron Oil
Co mpany u pon g raduation. In September he entered Geor gia Tech. as a
graduate student, and on leave from
Chevron. His Atlanta ad dress is 1136
Crescent Ave., N.E. Ap t. 18.
Alvis T. R oberts on com p leted Officer Trainin g School lat Lackland AFB,
Texas and was co mmiss ioned a second li~utenant. H is ass ignm ent is Minot
AFB, N.D .
II_IJ_C_II ____ 11_.·

_II_II_'_~_II_II

__ __
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1 966
J ames E. Bertlesmeyer h as been released fr om service with the U.S. Army
and has entered the grad uate Sch ool
of Bu s iness at Mem phis State University, as a g raduate assis tant. H e expects
to fin ish h is degree in Aug ust 1969.
His Memphis, Ten nessee address is
3439 Barclay.

Name __ ____________ ________________ __________________ _________________________ _____________________ ____________________ .
My new address is ________ ____ __ ______ __________ ________________ ____ ___________ __.______ ___ _______ ___ ________ _

My Company or Business Is ___ ________ _____ __ ___ ___________________________________ ______________ ___ _

And My Title Is _________ ____ _________________ _____ _____________ ________________ ___________________________ __ _

Here's Some News for the MSM

ALUMNUS:

Lt. Leslie A. Po llack expects to return to UMR for grad ua te school wo r king toward an M_S . d egree in civil en gineering beginning the spring semester
1969.
Captain John W. j'dohr presently is
a Senior Air Director and also Assistan t Marine Tactical D a t a System
Maintenance Officer at Marine Air Control Squadron Nine, Marine Corps Air
Station , Bea ufor t, South Carolina.
Cap tain J o h n T. Solook completed
his requirements for a Master 's degr ee
at Oklahoma State University , major ing
in Public Health and Sanita ry Engi neering. H e entered active duty Ap ril 1968
in the Medical Service Corps and is
workin g as a sanitary engineer at the
10th Med ical Labora tory, APO, New
York 0 9180.
Warren E. Kr u eger is a sta ti stican
wi th The Bendix Corporation , Ka nsas
City , Mis s ouri . He received a M.A. deg ree in Statistics from Un ivers ity of
Missouri - Col u mbia, in Ju ne 1968.
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Warren and Miss Betty Jane Stowell,
of Olathe, Kansas, were married September 1967 . Their residence is at 7812
England , No. 203, Overland Park , Kansas.

....

Paul L. Inn1.an entered active duty
in May 1968 , after working 16 months
as a Production Engineer for Pittsburgh
Plate Glass Indu stries, Crystal City, Mo .
He received his commission, 2nd Lt.,
through ROTC and he is now aSSigned
to the U.S. Army Artillery Board , Ft.
Sill, Oklahoma. Paul andhiswife ,Joyce ,
have an 11 month-old son, Paul, J1'.

MSM Alumni Association
Term Exp ires

OFFICERS

.1\1 urph y Compa ny
1971
4376 Olive Street, SI. Louis, l'vlisso uri 63108

President ......................................... James J. Murphy '35

Executive Vice-President ... ______ .Peter F . l\IIattei '3 7 . .............. Exec. Directo r, lVletropolitan Sewer DisC. 1971
2000 Hampton , SI. Louis, Mo. 63139
Vice-President Areas I , 2, 3 .........Lawrence A. Spa nier '50 ......... 155 1 Franklin Ave.

1971

M ineola, L. 1., New York 11 501
Vice·President Ar eas 4, 5, 6 ........ Joseph W. Mooney '39 .

1971

._ 7383 \Vestmo rela nd

Un ive rsity City, Ivlissouri 63 130
197 1

Vice·President Areas 7,8,9 ......... William B. Fletcher '34 ........... 7515 Ya nk ey Sl.
Downey , California 90242
Secretary-Treasurer.

... _._Dr. Thomas R. Beverid ge '42 ___ .Department of Geological Engineering _
UM R, Roila , 1V1issouri 6540 1

Executive Secretary.
Editor, " MSM ALUMNUS"

. Francis C. Edwards

Field Secreta ry

__ Frank H.

1971

__1\1 S1\I1 Alumni Association, Grzyb Building,

9th & Rolla Streets, Rolla, Misso uri 6540 1
~1ackaman

.

... lVI S~1 Alumni Association, Grzyb Building,
9th & R olla Streets, Rolla, M issouri 6540 1

D IRECTORS AT LARGE

Hans E. Schmoldt '44 .

.... ........ 3305 Wood land Road , Bartlesville, Oklahoma 74003 .. .

en reo
Army
;chool
niver·

AREA DIRECTORS

States and Provinces Embraced
Director
Area N o.
L ._ ... _._Lawrence A. Spanier '50 .. __ __ ... _........... __ .... _... _____ ... New England , N _Y., N. J., East Pa_
1551 Franklin Avenue
DisL of Columbia, :Md., Va. , Delaware,
Province of Quebec
Min eola, Long Island , New York 11501

~ pects

1969
ess is

to reo
Nork·
engi·
1ester

ltly is
As·
ystem
Con·
lS Air

:l

pleted
Iegree
oring
ineer·
'1968
:nd is
at the
New

istican
~ansas

A. de·
;ity of
1968.

1971

...... Rolla State Bank , Rolla , "Misso uri 65401 .

Rex Z. \Villiams '3 1 _.

James
W.
Bedwell

197 1
197 1

____ 372 1 Nep tune Drive, Orlando, Florida 32804 _

Jam es A_ Vincent '3 7 ...

................. S. Ark ., N. C., S. C., La., Miss., ..
Ala., Ga. , Fla.

...... ..... J. O. Ferrell '40 ...
1605 North 10 th St.
Longview, T exas 75601
3.

James W. Bedwell received a commission as second lieutenant in the U .
S. Air Force upon graduation from OTS
at Lackland AFB , Texas , and was asSigned to Webb AFB , Texas.

1 967
Mark Gregory Goldbogen entered
the' Army in April and is presently attending the Army Element, Naval School
of Music, Norfolk, Virginia. He took
his basic training at Ft. Leonard Wood,
Mo., and will be stationed there upon
completion of his training. His address
is Naval Amphibious Base, Little Creek,
Virginia .
Lt. David A. Harold is an aviator
with the Corps of Engineers and has
been assigned to Vietnam and is u sing
his domestic address 8 10 Doerw ood
Court, Kirkwood , IV[ is s 0 uri. After
graduation he was emp loyed by Moog
Industries, St. Louis, Mo., and was
called to active duty at Ft. Belvoir, Va.,
September 1967. He was sent to flight
school in March 1968 and grad uated
December 1968

Term E::-.'})ires

.. .. 0. \V. Kamper '35
60S Vallevista , Pittsburgh, Pa. 15234

.. ____ Pennsylvania , \V. Va_, Ohio, \V . Pa. ,
Ky., Tenn. , Ind. (Except
Chi cago Industrial Area)

. ___ .... __ ...... N. Ill. , Chicago Industrial Area
_..... __ __Frank C. Appleyard '37
1209 :\lilw<1u kee Ave .. Glenview, Jll. 60025
ill Indiana , \~T i sc ., l\llich., 1\1inn. ,
Province of Ontario

5.. ........ Richard H. Bauer '52 .
5 Sappingto n Acres Drive
St. Louis 26, Missouri 63 12 6

. .. S. Ill. , E. Mo. , N. Ark .

........... ]ohn A. \Valker ' 50 .". ............ .. .. .. ................... _.. . low3, \V , 1\10. , N ebr ., Kan. , Okla ..
Armco Steel Corp., 7100 Roberts,
Kansas City, IVlissouri 64 125
7..

.... Robert :tvI. Brackbill '42
T exas Pacific Oil Company
Box 747 , Dallas, Texas 7522 1

..................Texas, Arizona , New l\I1exico _

. __ ....... F. \¥". Heiser '39 ... .. .... _........ _.... _._ .............. .. ..... _.. .Ida., "M ontana, N . D., S. D., .
16 Viking Drive
\Vyo. , Colo., Nev., Utah,
Englewood , Colorado 80 11 0
Provinces of Man itoba , Sask., Alberta
9 .... ....... E . "M urray Schmidt '49 ... .. _... ......... ....... _.. .... _.... ... Alaska , \ Vashin gton , Oregon, .
30 11 l\ larina Drive
California , Hawaii
Alam eda, Ca lifornia 9450 1

1970

1969

1969

1959

1970

1971

1970

1969

1970

EX·OFFICIO DIRECTORS

H. H. Hartzell '06
1301 Cleveland,
Baxter Springs, Kan sas 667 13
R. O. Kasten '43
6 136 Manning,
Ray town , l\I1isso uri 64 133
C. G. Stife1 ' 16
820 1 Maryland Avenue,
St. LOllis, Missouri 63 105

F. C. Schn eeberger ' 25
NO.1 Briar Oak ,
Ladue, Missouri 63 132
Dr. Karl F. Hasselmann ' 25
3100 W. Alabama , Suite 207
Houston, Texas 77006
Dr. Mervi n J. Kelly ' 14
2 \V"indemer Terrace,
Short Hills, New Jersey 07078

lVlelvin E. Nickel '38
1060 1 South Hamilton Avenue,
Chicago, Illinois 60643
Paul T. Dowling '40
t 39 Frontenac Fores t,
St. Louis, l\1issouri 63131
Jam es W. Stephens '4 7
406 East Third ,
Lee's Summit , Mi ssouri 64063

Harry S. Pence ' 23
17 Cambridge Ct.,
Glendale, Missouri 63 12 2
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tobu 1 68, at Ft. Ru c ker, Alabama.
l ie: was assigne I to Vietn a m in Deem bu l 968. Mrs . Ha ro ld a n I th e ir
yea r-o ld daug hte r , . .J ac ki e, w ill re id e
a t Ihe above add reSS .
J ames F. We in e l is a n e n ineer with
Westun Eic: tri
ornpa ny and at prese nt is in th e Defen e Act ivitie Div is io n an I work in g with the Navy in
A las ka a nd Il awa ii - 0 1 e ex tr e m e to
the o lh u 1. li e aved h is money w hil e
iso lated in th e rar No rth , the n penl
it all in Wa ik iki. I.[ is bu ine S address
is 2400 [ cy n o I I Road, W in s ton a lem, N. , .
ak
Alan 11. Bar h o rst, 24·9 East
Cl iff Cou rt, A7, [ coria , 111. , comp leteel th e ' o ll ege G radWll(; Train ing Program w ilh aterpi ll ar'i'l<l ctor ompany
and is a 's ig ned to the New Ve hi cle
Engine D es ign D iv is ion at Ea s t Peo r ia,
(I I.

H o ward W. Mye rs acce pted a pos iti on a Des ig n Pr og ra mmer, Re earch
Dq artm ent, T h e foxb o ard C mpan y,
in May J 968, and m ved from Lo uisia na to Massach us etts . H e wa s p rev io us ly em [l oyed as a pI' ces e ng inee r
at
o p o lyme r Rubb e r a nd
he mi ca l
rp. Hi ad dre
n ow is 225 R ee rvo ir t . , N rth Att le b o ro, Mass .
1 t L.l. A . .J. I o nnwitz, U M C, is a
m a rin e pi lot , ince .Jul y 19, 19 68, and
is ta ti o ned a t I-1MM 26 1 MA
26,
M A
ew River, No r th
a ro lina.

tep he n . J o hn so n w ill en ter the
U . . Army in J an uary 1969, and will
ta ke th e Eng in ee r Ba ic Co ur se at Ft.
Be lVO ir , Va. H e i a fie ld e nginee r
with P ure T ranspo rta tio n C ., D ivis i n f Pure O il , Oivi s i n or Unio n
O il o f a lifo rni a.

R b e rt F. McCrae ha moved to
Wa hin g to n , Pa ., a nd is a n Appl ica ti on Engineers, In te rnati onal Operation , Mc raw -Ed is n Power ys tem
iv i i n. His add res is King ' Co urt ,
Apt. 2 10.

E n . Dave Fl a nagan, USNR, rece ived
hi commi ss io n in eptember 1 968,
after completing OCS at Newport, R.l.
ur ren tl y he is tra inin g for se rvi ce in
th e
ivil Engin eerin g orp of US N .
Hi s add re s is E
Cia 101 , CB C,
I r t Hu en me ,
Lt. Da vid
M. Chas e

196 8
Wayn(; .J. 11 0 1 kin recen tl y omp leted
requ irel1le nts ('or a 111 ., . d gree in Mec ha ni ca l Engine(;!'ing a tlh e U. o r M ic higan under Ih e Nava l Ordnance Labo rat o ry 's [ nl(;l'l1lediale
ra luate tudy
I rog rall1. l!.i s address is 1 21 2 F a irIan I, Si lv(;1' S prin g, Mary la nd.
J o hn I ~ . rvlu ns(;y has hi M . . degree
in Indu ·trial A Imin i Irali on rr om P urdue
n iv(; rsily a nd is now w r k in g in
matuial s a l I licatiol in the Advanc(;d
I ~ ngine s
cClion or Ce n (; ral Electric 'S
i\ir c rart En gin(; C roup, I:vendak, O hi o,
and r(;s iding al 7 27 Dixmyth, Apl.
o , On inna li.

R o nald F. Zauner, e n g inee r de igner
w ith A. E.
taicy Mfg.
0., Decat ur,
Illin OiS, w ill report ror active duty w ith
th e
. , Arm y, a s a 2 nd . Lt., in Jan ua ry.
.J hn A . Munn s , s e rvice eng in eer
w il h Babcock & Wi lcox Co., w ill enter
Orncers an lidate ch ool at ewp rt ,
R.I ., in i\lla r h 1 969.

David M. ha e has been com III is s ioned a eco n d lieutenant in the U . .
Air Force up on graduation from 0([j e r T ra ining School at La k land r\FB ,
Texa , and was a Signed to 1""!cCl e ll a n
AFB, Ca li forn ia , fo r d uty.

Wil li am K. Mec kel' , c on t r u tion des ign e n ri nee r , En g ineer in g Divi ion ,
Kan s as ity \Vater olllpan y, will enter
0. 'l'. S.
AF , in January ] 96 9 .

MSM ALUMNI ASSOCIAliON
University of Missouri - Rolla
ROLLA, MISSOURI 65401

Lt . Ron a ld
L.
Sip es

TO

Ronald L. Sipe has been c o mmisio ned a s econd lieutenant in th e U . .
Air Force upon g rad uation fr o m OTS
at La c kland t\FB, Texas and wa as Signed to I .. B. Han COIll Fi Id , Mass .
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